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A gildertow operatingIn or neax a thunderstormis expcmed
to threedistincttypesof eleotrloalhazard:

A dkct ll&tnlng strokemay”enterat one of the a@oraft,
passaloq the towllne,and leavefrcanthe otheraticraft. The
ohemoeof this occurringIs deoldedly@’eaterthan the probability
that”~ Isolatedairplanewill be struck. If a textiletowrope
Is used,the lightn~ ourrentwill WEB as a arc in the air near
the rope,but the likelihoodthat the ropewIU be seriouslydamaged
is rathersll@t, partloularlyif the rope 1s protectedby eultable
metal-oi~ ringsat the two ends. If a metal towropeis used,.
the ourrenttill flow in It, but till nut damageit providedthe
cablediameterexceeds0.14 Inch.

A llghtnlngstrokemay pass directlyto”acme Intennedlate
pointon the towline. Such a strokemight severa singlemetal
cableuglessits diameteris greaterthan0.35 Inch (an undesirably
heavyline). The use of a lightermetal coreprotectedby a layer
of Insulationand an outermetal braidgivesa lighter~ more
arc-resistantoonslqnwtion,and also givesthe possibilityof two-
wlre t@qhonlo owmnunicatIon betweenthe aircraf%. The tendency.
for the pointof contactto be blownalo~ the cablemay be
enoughto preventthe severingof evena lightermetal cable;“ .
Textilerope appearsto be immuneto sucha directhit, uoe@ .
perhapsundervery rare ootiiticms. “.

I&en if no l$@tnlng strokeooc&s, an electrlocurrentof. “
a~oiable magnitudewill flow In the towlineall the time the ..
tow is tithina few miles of the th~erstorm. This O- will
not:ham a metal cablebut may be very demaglngto a textilerope-
In this rqpo@ a basisis workedopt fqr makingquantitatIve entl-
mates of the hazardfrcm such.towllneourrentsfor any assumed
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cmblnatlonsof stormIntensityand oablereelatanoe~ If the rope
Gouldbe owered with a nonporous,yatezqmoof,elastlotititlng
‘skin”whiohwouldkeep it insulatingurderall mnditl.one,this
wouldprovidea preferablesolutionto the problam,buiino suoh
oaatIng has ~t been found. The moat sucoesafulpreventivemeas-
ure thus = tried Is to Impregmte the rope with oolloidal
graphite(aquadag)so that It wU1 remain,underall oorWtions,
a sutflclentlygood eleotrioaloonduotorto oarrythis ourrent
tithoutbeingoverheated.Furthermeasurementsshouldbe made
on the electiioaland thermalproperties - -
oonduotlngunderfaotoryc~it Ions.

or nylon ropes, made

1. INTRODUCTION

When a glidertow Is operatingIn or near a thunderstormthe
oraftare subJeotedto a ratherIntensefieldwhiohwill oaueea
nmber of eleotrioaleffeots,someof whioh - suohas burningof
the towrope- hay provedisastrous.It is the purposeof this .
reportto presenta ocmprehenslvepictureof the variouspossibili-
ties,to estimatethe v~loue hazardsas def Inltelyas possibleIn
the lightof the rathermeagerInfomatIon available,to report
the resultsof experiments“devisedto supplementthis Information,
and to suggeetmeans for reduolngthesehazardsfixxuth-rstorms,

The most obviouseffectto be expeotedIs that the tow may
be struokby lightnQ. The recordsof the N/WA Submmnittee on
LightningHazardsto Aircraftshowthat lightningstrokesto
singleaircraftare by no meansrare occurrences,and that larger
and fasteraircraftexe more oftenstruokthan srwallerones.
This suggestethat,at leastto some extent,the distortionof
the eleotricfieldof the thunderstormby the presenoeof even
an isolatedaircrafthas a tri~lng actiond may Initiatea
strokewhichwouldnot have occurredif the airorafthad been
absent; The lengthof the usualtowlineIs verymuoh greater
than the wing span of any aircraft,and the triggeringaotion
must be correspondinglygreater. Eence in the opemt Ion of
glidertows in thunderstormregionsthe occurrenceof a llght-
nlng stroketo one of the aircraftand thenoethroughthe tow-
lineto the othercroftand to groumlor oloudmust be anticipated.
Presentt~ee of all-metalairplanesexe practloallyimmuneto
seriousdamagefrcm lightning,and it is the main purposeof the
presentInvestigationto developmethodsfor givingslmllarpro-
tectionto nonmetallicoraft. This particularreport,however,
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1s ooncernedonlywifi the effects on the towllne itself,- with
methodsformakingIt Immuneto -e from heatingEUUIburning
uudersuchootiltlons.

. . ,...,. .. . . ..
A slmllarand more dmgerous but muoh less probableeventis

the ooourrenoeof a lightningstrokefromthe thunderclouddirectly
to sanepointon the towline frcmwhichthe ourrentwill passto

tthe o~ft at eitherend, or perhaps)to some otherpointon the
towline,beforeoontinuingto ~ound. The localizedburnl.ngat
the pointwherethe em strikesa metaltowlinetillbe muchmore
severethm the uniformheatingproduoedby the pemeageof ourrent
alongthe fulllengthof the M-no. Hencea cablewhichwill with-
standthisarolngtillbe emplysuffiolentto survivethe type of
strokedesoribedIn the precedingparagraph.

Stillanothereffeotwhich Is oertalnto ooourmuoh more
frequentlythanthe two Justmentioned,and which Is hardlyless
dangerous,is the flow of a smallourrentin the towline,and the
correspondingdevelopmentof coronadlwiharge(St.Elm ~s fIre)
at the extremitiesof the airoraftand on the towline. Suoh Our- “

rents,thoughsmall,last for a considerabletIme and may be very
destructiveto unprotectedtsdlle ropes, They would,however,
do no harmto metal ropes,thoughtheymay seriouslyInterfere
with radiOCommunlcation. Such ourrentetill oocurin tertlle
towlinesunlessthe towllnesremainhighlyInsulating.This
favorableoonditionmight existduringa sustainedflightwell
abovethe freezingisothorm.but unfortumatelythe lnsulating
valueof a textil=towlineis certainto
acommlatlonof moisturewhen flyi~ for
througha cloudof waterdroplets.

be d&troyed by tti-
even a shortdtstance

a equivalentradiusof alroraft(i.e., 1/2 * span)

B oonstantIn equation(A18)

b radiusof tire,or towllne

c oonetantof integratIon

o radiusof outeroyllnder

d dtstenoepointto plane

.
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voltage

voltagedrop In mrona (outto r . rc)

volta~ gradient

voltagegradientdue to clouds,undisturbedby tow

crltioalvoltage@adient at which ionizationby collision
begine

currentin towline

coronacurrentleavingtire per unitlength

coefficientgivingcmmnt per unit of (voltage)a

half-lengthof towline

electricchargeIriluced

volumedensityof epace

on aircraft

char~m

resistanceper unitlen@h of towline

radlue

cuterradiueof corona

radiuaat whichtwo c~cnents of g are equal

ionicmobility

potential(usuallywith respectto midpointof tow)

veloclty

dlstanoealong=is of tow

a variable= ~
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III.D7XECTS!EROKESTO ,AIRORUT

To eddmate the effeotof a lightnlngstroke
when the l@htning currentpassesthroughit from
the other,It is essentialto have a knowledgeof

on a towllne
one aircraftto
the probablemag- “

nitude& durationof the llghtnl.ngourrentand of the eleotrloal
reslstivity,aroseseotion,and atherpropertiesof the towline.
Fortunatelytherehas been a very activeexperimentalstudyof
llghtnlngduringthe past tm deoadeebeoauseof its importance
in connectionwith the ~otectIon of electrio transmlselonllnes.
The very ccmplexsequenoeof eve~tswhichfozma lightnlngstroke
has been studiedin detailty Schonlad (refedenoe1) and his
.oolleagues,usingthe Boys high-speedoamera. The looatlonand
_t*s of ohargeoentersIn thundercloudshave been studied
by Workman(references2 and 3) In New Mexiooand by Simpson
(reference4) In England. Quantitativedata on the mmrent In
the strokehave been publishedby MoEao&on (reference5),
Wagner (reference6)~ and others. A convenients~y of auoh
data is availablein a paperby Wagner- McCann. (Seerefer-
enoe 7.) These studiesshawthata typicallir~tnlngstroke
consistsof a preliminary“leader”vhichoarrlesa relatively
saallcurrentand whichIs immediatelyfollowedby one or more
pulsesduringwhlohthe currentrisesto a very high valuefor
a few hundred-thousandthsof a eecond. Betweenad followlng
these currentpeaksthe currentmay centinueat a much lower
valuefor severalhundredthsor evententhsof a secofi. The
medianva.lw (i.e., that exoeededin only 50 percentof the
oases)for the orestcurrentIs about30,000amperes,ed the
mediandurationof the peak (downto half value)Is 30 micro-
seconds. The eleotrlcchargetransfened in any one peak Is
thusabout1 coulanb. However,the medianvalue of totalcharge
for a oanpletestrokeis about30 ooulombs;henceIt Is evident
that the greaterpart of the ohargela oarriedby the low-current
(100to 1000amperes)part of the strokebetweenthe peaks.

For the presentpurposetowlinesfall into one or the other
of two classes: Eithertheyme of metal,in whichcaseevena “
very thin oablewill have an eleotriml reslstanoeof less than
0.001ohm per centimeter,or elsethey ere of
(ueualdynylon),which,evenwhen wet or when
be oonduoting,will have a reslstanoegreater
centimeter.

Zn the formereasethe ourrentwill flow
metaland developheat at a rateproportio~

textilefiber
treatedso as to
than100 olmmper

entirelyin ‘the
to the reeistanoe
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per unitlengthM to the squareof the Instantaneousvalueof
the ourrent. The totalheatdeveloped.by a singleourrerrtpulse

is thus proportionaltoJ’ i%, Data in referenoe5 indicatea
medianvalueof 10,000ampereasquared-seoondsas a reasonable
apprmlmation for this quaEtIty. For steeloablewith a resis-
tivityof”20 microhm-centimeters,a densityof 7.8,and a apeolfle
heat of 0.12,a temperaturerise of 100° C would be obtainedwith
a disc-ge of 200,000amperessquared-seoondsIf the cablehad
a crosssectionof only0.1 squarecentimeter(i.e.,a diam.of
0.14 in.). This 1s probablysnallercatlethan Is likelyto be
used, A temperaturerise of at least300° C, moreover,would
not materiallyreducethe tensilestre@h of the cable,and
hencecouldbe tolerated.A more ccmpletetreatmentof the eurge-
current-carryl~capacityof metallicconductorsulth nwnertcal
valuesfor othermetalstill be foundin part II of this series.
(Seereference8.) 5’heforegoingtheoreticaldeductionisoor-
roboratedby the factthat in many cassmsteelruraltelephone
tiresoaly0.1 Inch indlameterhavebe:m struckby li@tnlng
withoutbet~ fuced,exceptat the pointof contactwith the
arc, Furthercmfimetion is foundin laboratoryexperiments
usingan osolllatingsur~ecurrentwhichhad a valuefor

tiadt of 5250 amperessquered-seconds.Computationsslmll~

to thos~usedpreviouslyshowthatthis value of ‘rladt should
be Justsufficientto fuse& No. 26 copperwire. In the experi-
ments M. 25 was foundto be unmelted,Ne. 26 fusedto dropEIof
liquidmetal,whfleNo. 27 wag mostlyvaporized. It may there-
forebe concludedthat if a metaltowlineIs used of sufficient
sectionto givethe requiredmechanicalstrength,there is
practicallyno dangerthat it may he meltedby a lightnl~
etrokewhichpassesthro@ the wholelengthof the tow from
one aircraftto the other.

hthe caseofa textilerope,the reslstanoeis so high
thatat a currentof onlya few hundredamperesthe voltage
gradientakngthe rope will becomegreaterthan the value
(about30,000voltsper cm) at whichair at atmosphericpressure
breaksdown sad permitsthe passa~eof a spark. Hencethe first
currentpeak Is practicallyc~rtalnto Ir,itlatean aro alongside
the rope smd the bulk of the curmmt till flow h this arc during
the rest of the discharge.

A numberof trialswere made in the laboratoryin an effort
to Wtate VUIOUS phases@f sucha flashover.Thus figure1
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nhmm a transientam of 25,000amperesoreat ($Iadt= 5250
(amperes)a-see) playingalonga oottonsash oordwhiohhad been
soakedin tap water. The oord showedno appreciable_ af%er

.-.---q-...,. “the disohar~e: In”sometrialsa 1000-emperesurgewas used*O
tri~r a dlsohnge aorossa shortgap,and was foll~d UP by
a currentof abou%30 ampereslastingfor 1 seoond,suppliedby
a 1000-voltdirect-ourrentgenerator. With“thisdurationthe

‘ aro passesthe same olumgeas a medianstrokeof naturalllght-
ning. The uo flamespreadauvera oonslderableeu’eabut lts
tezzuinalsare fixedby the metal electrodes.In otherexperl-
msntsa 60-oyolealternatIng-ourrentuo was passedbetween
eleotrodeaattachedto the rupeby the flashoverof a trana-
fomer initiallyenergizedto about200 kilovoltsappliedto a
rod”gap about22 Inoheslong c$onneotedin series with the speoi-
men. Tm ~o marrentwas Mnited by the equipwnt availableto
an initial.rush of 12 smperes(effeotivevalue)which soon
deoreasadto 4 smperes. Ey leavingthe ciroultoloaedfor
7.5 secondsthe totaleffeotivemzpere-secondsoouldbe tie
equalto the medianlightn~ valueof 30 ampere-seoonds. The
durationof the latteris, however, seldomlongerthan one- or
two-tenthsof a second,whilethe currentIs oorrespondi.ngly
greater. The thermalconduotivltyof a textilerope is so low
that there is probablylittledlffualonof heat into It even in
the 7.5 seconds,so that in this respectthe two oasesmay be
cmpamble. However,therewas time for the arc to move about
evenmme them In the direct-currenttests,so that the heating
was not as concentratedin spaceas if the arc had been statio~.
In an effortto minhize thismotionoflthe arc, the rope was
placedin a verticalposltlanfor the alternating-currenttests,
and the terminalof most importancewas put at the lower end.

In an aotualflightthe relativemotion of the towlineand
the ah will surelyoauaethe aro to flowaway frcmlthe line very
rapidly,and even in the few tenthsof a seoondof a long l@ht-
ning strokethe arc tight shiftby severalfeet. At the ends,
wherethe towlineis attachedto the aircraft,the arc willbe
conatraln9dto remaincioseto the rope;and hence it wouldbe
expeotedthat the dsma6ewouldbe greatestat thesepoints. In
view of the foregoing,it is sanewhatquestionablewhether
thesetrialssimulateactualoonditionaoloselyenoughto be
very signifkant. Typloalresultsare given for ~tever they
may be worth.

Figure2 showsa 4-amperealternating-mzrrentam flashing
overa drY, untreated13/16-inohnylonrope, the lower eleotrod.e



beinga metallicthimbleof the usualtype. The tendencyof the
- to driftaway exceptat the thimbleIs very markedeven in
the quietE- of the laboratory.Figure3 showsthe scorching
ad raelthgof the surfacenear the thimbleafter 7.5 seconds
of exposure. Figures4 @ 5 showa similar3-amperealternatlng-
ourrentarc overa shorterlength(15 cm) of nylonrope which
had been renderedconducting(2000ohmsper om) with aq.uadag.
The suxfacedcmageaf%r 10 secondsexposureand the shapeof the
electrodesare shownIn fi[.re6. A 3C)-amperedireot-cumentarc
lasting1 secondIs shownin figure7. The scorchingof the
untreatednylonand the locattonof the electrodein this erperl-
ment are shownin figure8. The dmzageIn this case seemsto be
lem, althoughthe currentwas greaterIn the sameproportionas
the time was shorter. This suggeststhat lightnlngtith still
shorterthe but atill largercurrentmay be atill less destruc-
tive.

As the most damageoccurrednear the electrodeswherethe
arc wns constrainedto ramainnew the rope,an obviousremedy
is the use of m arcinjring. Such a rl~ of l/4-inchdiameter
coppertubingsupportedshout1/2 Inchaway fromthe ropewas
triedwith untreatednylon,ad alsowith aquadeg-treatednylon.
The beneficialeffeotof the arc- ring In 08USIU the aro to
terminateat a distancefrm the rope is evidentIn figures9
and 10 for the two specimens,reapectlvely.After the disclmrge
neitherspecimenshowedany visiblesi~ of appreciabledamage.

To the etientthat*he conditionspresentin thesetrhls
are similarto thoseoccurrlnqin fli ht, the resultsindloate
thatthe risk of damageto a textiletowlinefroma lightnlng
stroketo the aircraftat eitherend Is slight. Even this
sllghthanxrd= be materiallyreducedby providingthe metal
fitti~s at the ends of the line with arclrqrings,separated
fromthe rope.

IV. DIRECTS’IRORITO TEE TOWL13JX

A. IMNAGETO M131’ALW

The secondand probablymore seriouseffectIs the melting
whichocourswhen there Is a directstroketo a metal towline.
Thismeltingis caueedby the intenselocalheatingat the point
of contactof the strokewith the towlti, and Is a directresult
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of the well-Imownvoltagedrop (oathode- or anale) in an eleotrio
aro wherethe currententersor leavesthe surfaceof a mmduotlng
e?leotrode.In most oasesthis electrcdedrop amounts.to frcun6
to 8 volts (referenoe9) ad is mnoentrate,d~- q..v~y. emalJfrao-
tion of an lnohof the aro @ith”ad&ctit*O the eleotrode..The
amountof heat developed,and henoe,in a roughway, Ijheamount
of nmlt@ prcxiuoed,is the~fore proportionalto the fhat power
of the ourrentand to Its duration. Hence It la proportional*O
the totalquantIty of eleotrlcitypassedby the stroke. The
greaterpart of this quantityflowsIn the modemateoqrreqtvhloh
“per~lstsdurhg the relativelylong intervalsbetweensucoeesive
high-c”hmentpeaks.

A roughestimateof the dangerresultingfran suohan occur-
renceoan be obtainedby tak~ the ffgureof 2 ooulcmbs(equiva-
lent to 2 amperesflo@ng for 1 seo) per cubicmillimeterfound
erperlmentallyfor ooppsrand brasselectrodes,by Belhsohl,
and oomblnln~It with the value of 140 coulombsfor the quantity
of electricitydischar~d. Thlo correspondsto a severestroke
and wouldbe exceededby only5 percentof observedlightning
strokes. This Indicatesthatthe volumeof fusedmetal Is not
likelyto exceed70 cubicmillimeters.This is the volumeof
a sphere0.5 centheter (0.2In.) In diameter. Ths rise in

“ temperaturewoulddoubtlessweakenthe raaterlaladJacentto
the meltedportion,so zhatthe oablediametershouldbe larger
than 0.2 inohby a considerablefactor. Experiencewith the
overheadgroundwireswhichare widelyused to protecthlgh-
voltafletransmissionlinesfrcmlightnin~Indicatesthat steel
oablesabout3/8 inch in diameterare satlafaotoryfor inter-
ceptingllghtnl~ area.

This llne of =gument seemsto indicatethat to Insure “
safetypositivelya oableshouldbe usedwhich Is probablysome-
what heavierand strongerthanwouldotherwisebe neededfor tow-
ing gliders. However,seveml.other factorsshouldbe considered
whlohtend to amelioratethe situation.Among theseare (1) the
tendenoyof the aro to move alongthe wire so that the heat~
wXll not be confinedto one spot, (2)the relativelyremote
probabilityof a strokedlreotto the towllne,and (3) the pos-
sibilityof protectinga llght,metal oableby an outerooatlng.
Thesetillbe disoussedin turn.

The more powerful strokes- that is, thosewhlohrelease
ohargesas greata~ the 140 coulcanbsassumedabove - are almost
alwaysmultiplein oharmter ar# have a duratianof several

— .. —— ———
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hudredths or
120 milesper
one-hurdredth

even
hour
of a

air. the motionof

tenthsof a second. An airplanetixmelingat
moves about50 cantlmetere(1.5f%) in each
second. Hence,if the uc were flxed In the
the able wouldspreadthe heating over thfs

len&h. Furthermore,the magneticfieldproducedby the current
exertsa forceon the ~c tendingto move it. This tendencyis
so strongthat even In laboratoryexperimentswith arcs to the
sideof a tire It has been foundessentialto keep the distri-
butionof current,and the arrangementof the conductorswhich
carryIt, very symmetricalIf the arc 1s to remainat all fixed.
In a typicalcaseevenwith suchan arr~ement, It was fo~
thatthe terminusof the arc wanderedabout h the courseof 1
secondovera track35 centimeterslong. An examinationof met-
al.ahplangs whichhave been struckby light- oftenshowsa
auccee~ionof smallpits whichIndlcateaa relativemotionof
the arc and the metal. (Seereference10.)

B. nOEKKtUTY (3?A DJRECI!HIT TO A TWIJXl?

The probabilitythat a strokewillpass directlyto the tew-
line in preferenceto the aircraftat Its ends Is surelyrather
small,but Is difficultto eat=te. Aa shownby Workman (refer-
ences2 and 3), sane stormsshowmany strokeswhichpaas from
clowito ~ound d are thereforeapproximatelyvertical;while
in otherstormsnearlyall strokesare frnm cloudto cloudand are,
for the moat part,nearlyhorizontal.

To get a rough indicationof the probabilitiesinvolved,a
serieeof model experimentsweremade on a scaleof approximately
1:1000by passingQparkafroma 2-mllllon-voltsurgegeneratorto
a model tow. The chargecentersIn the cloudswere simulatedby
the tips of two verticalrod electrcdea8 feet apart. The towline
waa almulatedby a No. 20 straightcopperwire 8 incheslong,to
each end of whichwas attacheda emallpiece of flat sheetmpper
cut In the outllnsof’an airplane. The wing spreadof each eut-
linewaa l+ Inchesard ita len@h, nose to tail,1 inch.

In trialswith the electrodetlpa in the verticalplane
fissingthroughthe towline,It was foundthat if the line Joining
the electrodesbisectedthe towlineand made an an@e of leasthan
5° with the vertical,at leastone termlrd of the dlachargewas
on the towlinein 50 percentof the triala,althou@ in all but
one caaethe othertezmdnalwas on one of the aircraft. Figure11
showsstiultaneousphoto~phs takenby twc cameraaaimedat right

— .-.. . . . , I
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angles to eaoh”otherof a disohargetiiohhit the model towline
and the lef%w- ttp of the towingplane. If the line Jolting
the electrodesmade an an#e with the vertioalexceeding20°,
all sparksstruokto the aircraft.

A secondset of trialswas made to simulatea horizontal
strokebetween oloud centersIn the samehorlzcmtal.plansas
the aircraft~ on ~osite sidesof the tow. It was found
that alJ sparkspassedto the wing tips of the sheetooppermodels
evenwhen the llne Joiningthe eleotmdes was perpendimzlarto
and centeredon the towllne.

A thirdset of trials=S made with the line Joiningths
electrodesvertloal,but displacedto one side of the towllne
whlohwas horizontal.When the displacementwas 8 tiohes(one-
twelfihthe eleotrodespaolng)or more,all the sparksmissed
the tow. For emalleroffsetsthe numberof hits to the towllne
was on the averagethe ssmeas if all thoBe strokeswere hlts
for whiohthe offsetwas lessthan one-ei@tiethof the electrode
Spcillg.

To pass fromtheseexperimentson a smallmodel to an actual
thtierstozminvolvesmany questio~bleassumptionsas well as an
exlmapolation by a faotorof 1000 In the dlmenslone. Therefore
too much weightshouldnot be assignedto any conclusionsdeduoed
frcmthem. However,they seemto Indicatethat the chancesof a
directhit to the towlineitselfare rathersmall. Perhapsthere
is one chancein 2000of sucha hit for eaoh passageof a tow
throughan averagesmallthunderstorm.

C. USE OF TWO-CONIXJCT~L-

h case It Is desiredto malntalntelephoneconmuznloatla
betweentow plansad glider,a very promisingtype of construc-
tionwouldbe to use as ,thetowlinea steelcableof suffiolent
meohanloal.etrengthto oarrythe 1-, and to ooverit fIrstwith
a layerof electricalInsulationaml then with a thinmetallic
braid. This providesthe two conductorsneededfor a shielded
mmmunloationline and has the furtheradvantagethat In easeof
a dlreotll@tning strokethe outerlayerswill protectthe
mechanloalstrengthof the inneroable. A numBerof testshave
Itiloatedthata 1/8-inohsteeloablemated with a layerof
cellulosetape only0.008inohthickand coveredwithbraided
coppershieldlngequivalentIn conduotivltyto a No. 14 copper

—. .— — —-.
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wire, showedno stw of damageafterbeing subJected‘toa 35-
coulombarc whileloadedto a tenshn of 600 potis. With such
a constructionthe =C passesto the outermetal,whl.chmay be
badlydamaged(see f lg. 12) whliethe Innerconductoris only
sli.~tly,if at ti, affectedby the arc. Thus the -r ~ble
is protectedand shouldbe the memberto be reliedon for
mechanicalstren@h.

Trialswtth onlythe 1nsulating l~er over the innercon-
ductorgave unsatlafactoryresults. The voltagOwae, of couso,
ample to pmcture the Insulation,ani the presenceof the Insula.
tiontendedto keep the m at one spotand thus to concentrate
the heating.

D.

In the case of a
Probablethat the arc

HITS TO TEXTILE ROPES

directhit to a tetiilerope It seems
will for the moat part pass entire~ in

~he air overthe surfaceof the rope,bu; tha; the concen&ated
heatingat the electrodesurfacewhichlnJzresa metal oahle
wdll be absent. On the otherhand,tinetextile1s much more
affectedby a smallrise in temperaturethan is the metal.

Experimentson this pointweremade with the same
alternating-currentclrcultmentionedin sectionIII. The arc
passedfra a l/8-tichmetal rod placed1/2 Inch ficmthe sur-
face of the rope,and afterrisin~alon~the rope terminated
on a metal tube which surroundedthe rope about10 inchesabove.
The trialsweremade with 13/16-inch~lon rope whichhad been
treatedwith aquada3. One sample,A, had a resistanceof about
2000ohmsper centhetor,whilethe other,B, had 200 ohmsper
centimeter.Figure13 showsthe 3-amperearc passtn3closeto
sampleA. Duringthe 14 secondsthat volta~ewas applied,the
arc ceasedand restruckthreetimes. The damageis shownin
fQure 14. It ig seenthat the resultis no worsethan when
the arc occurredbetweenmetal electrodesattachedto the rope,
and that thereIs llttleindicationthatany considerablepart
of the currentpassesto the ropeand developsa cathodehot
spot. Figure15 showss+3nllarsurfacemeltingon the low-
reslstancesample,B, aftera 3-amperearc hd struckand
restruckfivettiesduringa 15-secondaxposure.
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It wouldappearfrcunthe foregol~
a tertlletowllnewouldnot involvoany
of a lightningstroketo the airoraft..- ...,. .. . . ,.....

that a
hazard

dlredi stroke to

greaterthan that

One ve?w remoteTK)BBibflitYshould.however.be mentioned.
Oooasiozally-(referen;e5, p. 175) l@h&ng str&es havebeen
ob~ervedwhiohdo not st- withthe usualhigh-currentsurge,
but Insteadbuildup ~ually to a few hundredamperes. It Is
mnoelvablethat if the rope has a resistance as low as 100 ohms
per oent-er, the lon;Itudlnalvolta~egradienfmay nut be
enoug>to producea flaehoverin the alr outsideof the rope..
In this easethe heatdevelopedIn the rope wouldbe very -t
ad it wouldbe melted In a fhwmtionof a seoond. However,In
the trialthe resultsof whiohare shownIn fIjure15 the sample
had only 200 ohms ~er oenttiter, and the firstsur~ of Ourrent
recordedby the ma~tic omlllo~ph was only 12 smperea;yet
the spechen arcedoverand was not seriouslydamaged. Of oourse,
the flashoverof the seriesrod &.p h this experimentmay have
causeda preliminarysur6eof conelderabiygreater orestcurrent.
In fli@t the aapacltanoeof the aircraftmight have a shllar
effect.

V. CORONACuRRENTsm TuwLn’m

A. GENERALPh3NOMEllA

The thirdelectrloul.effectIs the flow of currentIn the
towllneas a reeultof tkat componentof the electricpotential
gradientof the stormwilch is in the directionof flightof
the tow. Such a currentis presentat all timeswhilethe tow
is operatingin the neighborhoodof ckged thunderclouds,
whetherllghtnlngstrokeeocc’uror not. The currententers
and leavesby brushor coronadischarges(St.Elmo’sfire)
whichoocurboth at the extramitles(nose,wing tips,etc.)
of the aticraftaml alo~ most of the towllneitself,exoept
for the endswhichare shieldedby the airoraftand a neutral
zonenear the oenterwhloh1s uncharged.These coronacurrents
are smalland ~e convenientlymeasuredIn miJ.llemperet3.They
will produceabsolutelyno damageto a metal towline,but even
a smallourrentwhen forcedthrou~.hthe hi~ resistanceoffered
by a textileropewill developheat and oaueethe rope to burn
(ormelt If of nylon). The charred@ oarbonlzedresiduesare
betteroonduotorsand permitan increasoin the current. The
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deetructlveacttonis thus cumulative,and only a fewmlnute~
m requiredto dsstroythe strengthof the rope. Figure16 is
a photo~aph ta’kenin a darkenedroom of a oottonrope about
20 feetlong carrying6 milliamperes.The light mmes fican
burning fibersand partlyfromlocalarcs. The currenthad
been flowhg for abort2 minutesbeforethe photographwas taken,
and the rope broke of Its own weight3 minuteslater.

The electricalrelationsexisting wherethe tow Is flying
in the electricfieldof a thunderstormcan be understoodby
referenceto figure17. Here Is showna tow flyln3In the uni-
formelectrlcfieldbetweena large~ positIvelychargedcloud
at the rightaml a ne~t lvelychargedcloudat the left. The
approximatepositionsof someof the equipotentialsurfaces
have been sketchedin. The valuesof potentIal relativeto
the centerpoint cf the towlineare Indicatedon the basisof
a uniformfieldgradientof 300 voltsper centimeterIn the
absenceof the tow. The rgsietazzceof the towlinehas been
assumedto be smll. Flguzze18 showsIn more detailfor one
quadrantthe approximatedistributionof potentialto be expected.
For a towlineof high resistancethe distortionof the field
wouldbe scuuewhatless,and for otherrelationsbetweenthe direc-
tion of fli:.htand the directionof the electricfield,the shape
of the equipotentialsurfaceswouldbe different,but the essen-
tial featureswould etllllbe slmil~ to those indicatedh fig-
ure 17.

The crux of the glider-ropeproblemlies In the quantitative
esthation of the probablemagnitudeand durationof the towline
current. It is evidentthat the potentialdifferencecausing
this current(I.e., coronacurrent)to flow is obtainedby
multlplyl~ the exlsti~ thunderstormgradient ~ by the

len@h 22. of the towline. The limitationon the current
arisesin ~ fromthe resistanceof the towline,and in part
fromthe inabilityof the coronaat the extremitiesof the llne
and of the aircraftto dischargemore than the particularvalue
of currentwhich correspondsto the voltageacting. The current
In the centralportionof the towlineie, of oourse,at all
thes, exceptfor minor transienteffects,equalto the mm of
the coronacurrentfromeitheraircraftand that whichleaves
fromthe surfaceof half the towline. I

In analyzl~ the situationconsiderablesimplificationcm
be obtainedby reco~lzing tiieverydifferentordersofma~ltude
of the variousdimensionsinvolved.The cloudsand the distances
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betweenthe chargecenterstithinthmn are to be measuredin
miles (lOscm). The lengthof the tow Is somehundredsof feet
#(104 cm), Hence the undisturbedvoltagegmdient variesonlya
few peroentiria flfeiiwice&m@amble to the”lengthof the tow; -
althoughwhen re~ed on the huger scale of the clouds,the
gradientappearsto be far frm uniform. The wing span or the
lengthof the aircraftis of the orderof sevmal tens of feet
(103cm), ~o thatat pointsae distantfrcm it aa the center.of
the towline,the effectof.aokge locatedon the airplaneis
aboutthe acmeae that of the same char.eooncent~tedat a“
pointor sphereat the Oenterof the aircraft. Also the effect
at the gliderof a chargeon the tow planeis relativelysmall
and vloe versa. The radiiof curvatureof the edgesand oorners
of the airfoilsare of the orderof a few inches(10 mu) at most,
EIOthat each mrner fomnsa more or less isolatedpoint,the
ooronadischarflefrcmwhichis but littleaffeotedby the pres-
ence of the otherswhichazzesomefeetaway.

In flgu’e17 the equipotentialsurface ABD which,in the
undlstuzzbedfieldwouldhave passedthrou@h D, Is bent out to
B. This distortionis probablynot ve~ differentfrcmthat
producedwhen a sphereof radius a (where a is rwqhly half
the wing span)is keptat the potentialcf the center.of the
towllne. ti this case,as shownin seotlonV B 2c, the distance
DB becanesequl to ~ and w1ll be of the orderof 3 x 103
centimeters.If the resistanceof the cable Is high,the fteld
distortionand the distance DB till be correspondingly1?ss.
However,a reasonablebasisfor estimatingthe vnlueof corona
currentdischargedwouldappeexto be (1)to considereaohair-
~ft as ~ &6s=L?)k@ of “point-pl~” @ps of s~oi~ ~
maintainedat the voltage E givenby

E=~2-RIz (1)

where R is the resistancepor unit lengthof the towline,ati
(2)to oonsiderthat eachelementof le@h of the towlineis
subJectedto a voltagewhichtendsto produceooronaad which
is proportionalto, thoughless than, E.
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A convenientgraphicalrepresen’~tIon of the relatlone
InvolvedIs shownIn figure19. Here there Is plottedas
ordimatethe total mrrent flowlq In the towlineat the center
of its length,or In the coronadischargesat eitherend.
Voltagesmeasuredfrcm the centerof the towlineare plottedas
abscissas. (It is tacitlyassumedthatthe ourrent-voltage
oharaoterlstlcIs the same for the tow planeas for the glider,
& also that it is the samefor.bothpolarities.The errors
remlting frcmtheseassumptionsare probablysmallcqed
to thosefrom othereources.)

The curve ECIK (theevaluationof whichwill be discussed
in sec.V B2) Is the current-voltageoharactertstloof the air-
oraftad o-able,and representsthe relationbetweenthe total
coronacurrentand the voltagabetweenthe airoraftmd the
distantequipotentlalsnrface ABC of figure17. As a measure
of the intensityof the storm,and of the locationand orienta-
tion of the tow with respeotto it, and thus of the exposureto
hazard,the voltage (gol) spannedby half the tow lengthmay
be taken. For a psrtloul= casewith 2 = 100 metersand
~ = 750 voltsper centlm.eter,the resultIs ~QZ = 7500kilo-

volts,and in figure19 is drawnthe vertloal“stormexposure
line” AB at this abscissa. This Intersectscurve E(XK at
K and Indioatesthat the mazimumtowlinecurrentfor a cable
of zeroresistanceand sucha stormconditionis the ordinate
of K (ViZ,430 ma). For a towlineof speclfledresistance,as,
for example,10,000ohmsper centimeter,a line suchas AC, for
whichthe ratio of AG ?n voltsto GC in amperesIs eqaalto
10,000timestke half tow length 1 in centimeters,can be
dra%m. This “resistancellne”Intersectsthe coronacharacter-
isticllne at C and Indioatesby CG that the coronacurrent
for this ease Is 37 milliamperes.The resistancedrop lnhalf
the towllneas shownby AG is 4300 kilovoltsand the batice
of the v~~ltagewhich Is availableto producecoronaIS shownby
6G to be 3700 kilovolts.A steeperllm suchas AD corre-
spondsto a towlineof lcwerresistance(100ohmsper em).

Of the threetypesof informationneededfor the quantita-
tive constructionof a die suchas figure19, the easiest
to obtainis the resistanceof the towline. This can be measured
with conventionalelectricalInstrumentsor by notingthe current
whlohflowswhen a knownfatilyhigh voltageis appliedto a
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apeclmenof rope. Ohm’s law Is obeyed,at leastapproximately,
exceptwhen the vol~e .-lent la so high that localsparking
is.ta~ plac,eand the rope 1s on the verge of’failure. Table
givesvaluesof resistance”riehsured”at@%ullentsof about1000

1

volteper foot on a numberof differentropesundervariouscon-
ditions.

, .
1. StormExposureLine

The location CIA cf the “stormexpmnirelines”suchas AB,
or A~B’, IS proportionalto half the lengthof the towlineand
to the ccmponentof the electrlofieldgradientin the direotion
of flight. The firstfactorla known,whilethe secondfaotor
variesfrcanzerowhen the tow Is remotefrom the stormto a
mexlmumwhichcertainlyoflanexceeds500 voltsper centimeter
and whichmay evenapproachan upperllmltof 10,000voltsper
centimeter.This llmltwas foundby Rkcky (reference11) to be
the gradientat whichwaterdropssusper.ledIn air beooneun-
stableand Initiatespark-over.Workman(reference3) gives
typicalexperimentalresultsahowlngtlmt the horizontal.com-
ponentof ~adlent exceeds300 voltsper centhneterthroughout
re~ionsof perhaps60 cublokilcmetem and that It exceeds100
voltsper centimeterthroughouta volumeten timesas great.
As a typicalexmnpleof whatmy be expected,fl~e 20 show
the characteristlostormoonditiondesoribedby Workman. (See
fig.16b of reference3.) Here two chargecenters,each.with
33 coulombs,are locatedat hel@ts of 6 kilometersand 5 kilo-
metersabovethe ground,w!tha horzontaldistanceof 3 kilcuuetera
betweenthem. This arrangementIs indicatedin the lowerpart
of figure20, whichalso showstwo typicalflightpaths AA’
and BBl throughthe storm. These flightpathsmiss the center
of the upperchargeby distancesof 1 kilaeter and 2 kllcmmters,
rospectlvely,The ~phs of gradienthave been oomputedfnr
pathsdirectlyabovethe atom centersas shown,but substan-
tiallythe same~adlents wouldbe encounteredon flightpaths
whichpassedat the samedistancesto one aide of the charge
centers. The ourvesof towlinecurrentwere derivedfrauthose
of gradientson the basisof a low resistancetowllneand the
ooronacurrentcurve ECIIK of figure19. At the points~ked
“a” In fl~e 20, the conditionscorrespondto etormexposure
llne A13 of f16ure19, whileat pointsmarked “b” o~ltione
correspondto 11.neAiB~. At pointsmarked “c” comlltionscor-
respondto llne AIB? of figure33.
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The uppero’urves,fos flightpath BBI show that the current
Iu3ybe well over 10 milliamperesfor nearlya minuteeven If the
flightavoidsths nearestolwmgecenterby as muoh as 2 Hlcmeters. “
Most stormsme mose compleithan the simpletype shownin figure
20 and the durationof the expocmrewouldbe correspondinglylonger.
With a closerapproachto the chargecenters,as on path AA?, the
peak currentsare verymuch greater. The indicatedpeak valueof
2.5 ampereswcmldprobablydestroyany textilerope In a few sec-
onds. However,it seemsprobablethata situatIon whichwould
lead to sucha high coronacurrentwould Insteadtriggeroff a
true llghtn~ dleoharge. LittleIs knownof the crlterlawhich
detezminathe tmmeltion frm a corona Intoa ccunpletespark,
but probabl~a streame?carryinga currentof severaltenthsof
an amperewill developimmediatelyintoa spark. As noted,such
a sparkwouldbypassthe towllned relieveit of current.

2. CoronaLina

Unfortunatelythe exper+hentalbasisfor the curve ECPK
of fi~ure19 Is much less satisfactoryand In the presentstate
of our lumwl.edLeInvolvessomevery questionableaxtrapolatlon.
The best bash for drawingthe curveseamsto be to use data
observedh the laboratorywith dlreot-currentd~.schargesacross
point-plane~ps and f’ramfirMwfres. The data must then
be exlmapolatedto highervcltagesand to wider spacingsthan oan
be tried In the laboratory.Furthercmuplicatlonearise (1)by
reasonof tha rapidmotionof the aircraftthrou@ the surrounding
air, whichmay make the spacechargeconditlonaIn flightradloally
differentfrauthose in the stillair of the laboratory;and (2)
became the complicatedehapeof the aircraftoffersa rather
indefinitepluralityof cornersfromwhlohcoronamay be amltted.
Measurementsof dischar~ “currentwere thereforemade with air
blowlngtlxroughthe discharge&ap,and otherexperimentswith
partsof airplanesand with, in ona instance,a cunpleteair-
planeohargedto a high voltage. Theseerperlmentsare described
in sectionsV B 2a to V B 2d of thisreport. The curve ECIX In
figure19 (andalso in fig. 33) Is basedon theseexperhnents.

a. Point-~lanacoronacurrents.-The prlnclpalseriesof

experimentsto givea basisfor estimatingand etirapolatlngthe
valueof corona currentto @eater effectlrespacingweremade
with the arrangementshownin fiqure21. The “point!’was a
No. O sewingneedlewhichprotruded2 centimetersfromthe surfaoe
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of a 5-centheter 8phere. The needlewas Insulatedfromthe
shieldlng8phereand the mlcroameter Irdicatedthe mrrent for
the needleonly. The sheetcopper“plane”restedon the floor,
wh%chalBo containeda coductiing.grid of ‘!h~-ste.el!’.relnforoe-
ment, Negativevoltagesup to 100,000were appliedto the point,
and the resultingcurrentwaa read by usingthe telesoope,
directedat the shieldedmlcrcemmeter. The resultsplottedto
logerlthmlcsoaleDfor both coordinatesare shownIn llnes A,
B, C, and D nearthe bottcmof fIgure22. ThesellneBwere
drawnwith a slopeof 2 - are seento fit the observedpolntB
withinthe experlmen’talerror.

In an effortto obtaindataat highervoltagesthe arrange-
ment shownIn fl~e 23 was used. The plane,now of Mmlted
area,was carriedon an inm lating Bupport about115 oentlmeters
abovethe floor,and the centerpointcf the rectlfier waB
grounded. Data were obtainedwith both polarltieB.Typical
resultBme shownin lines E, F, and G of figure22. Addi-
tionalnwasuramentsIndicatedthattinediscrepancybetweencurves
A and F and between C and G (fig.22) Ie the reeultof the
llmitedeizeof the planeelectrcde,retherthan of the dlfferent
potentid rel.ative to ground. In fIgure24 is plotted,for both
pol~lties,the voltagerequiredfor a currentof 100mlcromperes.
It 18 evldsntthat in thisrangeof fairlyl~ge currentspolarity
has littleeffect.

A thirdset of measurementsat stillhi~er voltageewaB
made, usingthe flooras the planewhilethe Bhleldedneedlewae
maintainedat a high ne~t Ive potential by a 1.4-milJIon-volt
X-W generator.Thle consletedof a caecadeeet of ten
tranafomner-rectlfIer-capacitorunltB~ The arrangementIs shown
in fIgure25. The data obtafnedare plottedaB llnes H, 1,
and J In figure22, Here againthe llneshave been drawnwith
a slopeof 2. The lowestpointsfall acmewhatoff the llne,
~1-y becauseof the low precisionin measuringthe current
and partlybecausethe full coronahaB not developed. The graphB
also showa curiousflatteulngoff at about500 mlcroamperes.It
la thou@ probablethatthis flatteni~ ie the resultof dle-
okgee fra the eurfaceof the 5-centheter sphereor frcml
neighboringpartsof the shieldat thesevery high volt~es.
The spacechargefrom Bucha diechargewouldtemi to shieldthe
needlepoint itself. Lines K ad L showdata obtainedwith
a longerpointwhichextended18 centimetersfromthe sphere.
With this pointthereie no indicationof flattening.
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Fran the slopeof ths linesin figure22 It seamsevident
that for a singleIsolatedpointat voltageswell abovethat
at whiohthe dischargestarts,the currentvariesas the squme

of the voltage(i.e., I u IdZ*).To obtaina basis for extra-
polatlnSto greaterspacingsthe ooefflclentk was derivedfrom
each of the observedcurves,and in figure26 k Is plottedto
a logarithmicscaleas ordinateagainstthe spacing,also
lo~lthmically, as abaclssa. It is seenthat the dottedstraight
llne AB whichhas a slopeof unityfitsthe data exceptfor the
@reme points G and P. It seemspossiblethat the presence
of the wallsand of otherequlpuent,althoughat a distanceof
10 metersfromthe dl.schargepoint,may have affectedthe condl-
tionafor the 8-meterspacingused for point P, and that for
a true point-planegap the llne shouldcontinuestraightbo B.
However,points C and D whichshowthe currentfromthe 18-
centlmeterpointedelectrodeare eachaboutthe samedistance
(i.e., that corresporxlingto a factorof 1.37)abovethe corre-
spondingpotits E and P, respectively,for the 2-centimeter
needle,thus corroborati~the locationof P. It is therefore
possiblethat deta shouldbe representedby the solidcurve
whichextrapolatesto F. In this grapha spacingof 30 meters,
correspondingto the distance BD of figure17, is indhated
by the dashedline FB. The uncertaintyintroducedin choosing
llne OF or line AB for the extrapolationto 30 meters
correspondsto a factorof 1.7 in the valuesof k ad of
current.

b. Currentframaircraft.-A fourthseriesof experiments

was made on completedaircraftstructures- that 1s, aileronsand
an entireairplane. In sucha structurethereare presentgreat
numbersof possibledischargepointsof variousradiiof curvature
locatedIn variousrelationsto one another. It wouldbe expected
thereforethat as the potentialof sucha structurewas raisedone
pointafteranotherwouldbeginto dischargeso that the current
would increasemore rapidlythan In accordancewith the simple
squarelaw of a singlepoint, However,when a numberof points
closelyad~acentare deliveringcurrent,theirmutual interference
makesthe total currentless thanthe sun of the currentswhich
theywoulddeliverseparately.

These expectationswere borneout by experiment. In figure
22 curve M showsthe totalcurrentdischargedfroma Cessna
aileronwhichwas suspendedwith its trailingedge36 centimeters
abovea conductingplaneelectrode.This controlsurfacehad a
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fabrtoooverlngetretohedovera metal frame to uhloh the Mgh-
voltage oonneotlon was made. Ml the voltage we Z’EiiBedthe

- beadsof glowingooronaInoreasedIn nuniberand In brightness,
ami”the’net-”Fise“M ourrentIS in prq=tion to the 5.7 p~r.
of the voltage. In a seoondexperimentthe planeeleotrodewas
shorterso that the cornersof the aileronwere lees effeotive
- ourva H -S obtained. The ourrentIs seento be about
one-halfas greatbut to inoreasewtth voltageat a slightly
greaterrate. Durln3theseexperimentsthe Inoreasein the our-
rentwith an InoreaaeIn voltagewas foundto be roughlypropor-

“tionalto the numberof new pointsseen to be dimhewglng. These
pointsoouldeasilybe countedtn the darkenedroom.

For the fInalexperimenta oanpleteFairohlldPT-19-Aair-
planewas suspendedfianan insulatorstringas shownIn figure
27, d ohargedto a high ne@lve potentialby the X-raygen-
erator. The olearanoebetweenthe wing-tipsand the walJsuas
about4.4 meters (l+ ft) and the tail was 5.5 meters (18 ft)

fromany groundedob~eot. The planeof the wlngewas about
7 metersabovethe floorand 7 belowthe supportIng cranebeams.
Figure28 showsthe gensralappearanceof the coronadisoharge
(St.Elmo’sfire)when the potentialwas 1,200,000volts. The
oamerawas looatedabout30 feetabovethe airplaneand to the
leftand rear. The spread- out of the spotsof ll~t Is the
resultof a slightswingbg of the craftby air currentsduring
the course(10mln) of the photographicexposure. The wing tips
are cle~ly outllnedmd the tail surfacesare seen foreshortened
in the lowerpart of the phot~aph. The prominentdischarge
forwardof the rightwing oomesfromthe pltothead. Two spots
of lightfra the propellertips and one at the propellerhub m?e
VISible. The otherlightspotsare eithercoronabeadson the
supportad connectingleador are the resultof sameleakageof
lightfromthe vertloalrow of kenotrontubes (vlslbleat the
left) of the X-ray generator.This aircrafthas a fuselageof
fabrlostretchedovera steeltube skeletonwhilethe wingsare
of plywoodcoveredwithalumlnu paint. Apparentlythe paint
providedenoughconduotIvltyto giveaboutthe same ohargedls-
trlbutlonas wouldbe presentwith an .alJ.-metalairplane. The
oontrastbetweenthe dlsobar~ on the relatIve _ trailing
edgeand the lack of it on the roundedleadingedge of the wings
was verymarked.

1
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The wrrent Is plottedin curve O
of ordinatesfor this ourveis =ked at
soalewere usedas“forthe othercurves,

of f@ure 22. The soale
the right. If the same
the pointswouldbe dis-

placedone wholedeoadehi~er. A oomp&risonof curve O with
curve I (which1s for a singlepointat 4 m spacing)Indloates
thatat 600,000voltsthe airplanewoulddischarge2.3 timesas
much currentas a singleunshieldedpoint,while at 1,300,000volts
it woulddischarge7.0 timesas muoh as a sl.z@eunshieldedpoint.

The most likelyvalueof coronacurrentfroman airplaneat
the high volt~es and longdistancesoccurringIn flightoan
thereforebe eathated by starthg somepoint on curve O of
figure22, say x, as a base. This correspondsto 3 milli-
amperesat 1,000,000voltsand 4.4 meters. Then framthe dash-
line curveof figure26 it is notedthat in changingspacing
from4.4 metersto 30 meters k (I.e., the currentat constant
volt~) decreasesby a factorof about6.8, givinga currentof
0.4 tillampere at 1,000)000voltsand 30 meters. Then the
exponent3.4 ~ be usedto pass to othervoltages. Thus at
3,000,000voltsand 30 metersthe currentfrom the aticraft
wouldbe

$6’(:%%)’”’=1’94m’l’i-ems
or,more generalQ

I = 2.8x 10-11 (gJ)3”4 (2)

where I IS Inmilllsmperesand (6.2) Is ti kilovolts.

Curve O of figure22 showsno hdloation of beccmi~~less
steepat highervoltages,but the assumptionthat the exponent
continuesat the high valueof 3.4 remainsas a very serious
souroeof uncertaintyin the extrapolation,Anotheruncertainty
has been lntroduoedby the tacitasswrptionthat the law of
variationof currentwith spachg, shownin figure26 to hold
for Isolatedpoints,also holdsfor aircraftstructures,although
the law of variationof currentwith voltageis differentin the
two cases. The currentocmrputedfromequation(2) constitutes
themain contributionto the “coronaline” ECDK of figures19
d 33. These uncertaintiesare so largeas probablyto mask
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the variation of the“ourrentwith the sizeof the aircraft. A
reasonable assw@tZon for tlnislattereffetimightbe to oon-
siderooronacurrentas proportlomlto the llneardimensionof..

“ the mm. ““”-- ------ ..._ .. .

am Cuirentfrcm towMnem. - In additton to the ourrentwhloh.—
supplies“theooronadlsohardefrcunthe extremitiesof the ati-
oraf%,therealsow be a ourrentwhlohpassesintothe alr
dlreotlyfrauthe surfaceof the towlineItself. Althoughthe
primaryeleotriogradientfrom oloudto oloudIs takenas aoting
alongthe dlreotionof the tcwl.ine,the portionsof line near
Its ends=e at a potentialwhloh is very greatlydifferentficxn
that h the surroundingair a short distanceaway. Henoethere
1s a very oonsldemblers.dialoomponentof eleotrlogradient
whiohmay oftenbe enow@ to oausepartialbrealdownof the alr
In the Immediatenelghbahoodof the ltae.

This effeotis olearlyshownIn fl@re 29. This is a
photo~ph, takenin a darksnedroa, cf the ooronafozmedon
a finswire (No.36 AWG) whiohwas stretohedbet-ieentwo braas
balds,each1.6 centhoters In diarieter.The ballswere sup-
?Ortedby Insulatingparaffineathreadsso that eachwas about
12 centimetersaway frcma l-ge metalplate,the planeof
whichwas perpendlcul-to the axis of the wire. The rlght-
handplatewas maintainedat +70,000voltsand the otherat
-70,000voltswith respectto ground, There Is a little
ooronaticma spot on eaohof the spheres,that fhcmthe right-
hand spherebel~ muoh the brighter. Most of the oorora,however,
canesfromthe wire beoauseof the mater local~lent whloh
resultsfrom its smallmdius of cwvature. The characteristlo
dlfferencebetweenthe teadednsgativeooronaat the right and
the unlform positivecoronaat the left Is verymarked. The
shortdark spaoeat eitherend wherethe wire Is shieldedby
the sphere and the stretchin the centerwherethe radialgra-
dientIs lessthan thatrequiredto Inltlatecoro= ue plainly
evident.

To esthate the magnitudeof theseooronacurrentsfrom
the towline,It Is necesscxyto use data obtainedIn laboratory
measurementsof the ooronaourrentfrom fIns wiresstretohed
alongthe axis of clroul= oylindrioQouterelectrodes;and
to exlmapolatethesedata to the easeof highervoltagesd
larger-sizewiresand tubes.
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To obtaina roughfigurefor the
producethe towl?.neoorona,It may be
only chargespresentare thoseon the

voltagewhichtetisto
consideredfirstthat the
cloudsand the pair of

Chf&es IQ &d +Q whichare Inducedon the alrc~ d
whichmay be cor.sideredas if concentratedat theircenters,
eachat a dletmce 2 fra the centerof the towline. The
potentialat any point x alongthe SX3S of the tow would,In
this case,bo givenby

Qv=gox.—
!2-XJ +

A distance a equalapproximatelyto
the aircmfi maJVbe taken,arilit may

a

I
(3)

2+X1

half the wing spreadof
be assumedthat (forthe

case In whichthe towline-haszeroresletance) Q wI1l have
eucha value as to =ke V = O for pctitson somenearly
sphericalsu2-faceof radius a centeredat x = ?. Hence

0=

As previouslynoted, a
all we neglected,the
by

(4)

Is much lessthan z and, if ternsin
magnitudeof the Inducedchargeis given

Q = coal (5)

Insertingthis in equation(3)gives

(6)

This functionof x Is plottedin termsof %3 and x/2 in
figure30.

It maJ be notedthat the lastterm contributesonlya smaJJ.
effecth the nelgbborhoodof x = + 2 and if this term is ne~
lected,it can be shownthatthe pointon the axis whichhas a

potential go2 Is at x = 2 + 6. In the undisturbedfield
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of the olouds this potential (%2) ooouraat x = 2. The dlf-

ferenoe- namely,G - measuresthe distortionproduoedby the
ah&mge‘-Q md -isthe.distemoe,shownas. DB in.f~~ l?....

As shownIn figure30, the potentialhas a -imum at a dis-
tanoe ~ fr= the oenterof the alroraft. If the effeotof the
chargeon the otherajroraftis neglected,the valueof ~

mmea out aa equalto ~, and the potentialat “thismaximumIs

‘m=@(l-28)am-titeQ (7)

Thus far In this approximatetreatmentthe electrlooharges
distributedalongthe towlti ‘havebeen Ignored. In the actual
ease,however,such Nuced ckmges will be presentand wllll
take on sucha valueand distributionas is requiredto bring
the potentialof each elementof the towlineto zero (or If the
llnehas resistance,to the valueccrrespondhgto the resistance
dropbetweenthat elementard the center). The presenoeof these
ohargea1s the principaloaueeof the hl~ radialcaponent of
electrlc @lent closeto the towlino,whichproducesthe oorona
ourrentwhtohis to be estimated.The best basisfor estimating
the currentthereflvanseemsto be to assumethat the oontrlbution
of currentfrcmeaoh elamentcf lengthof the towlineis the same
as the oorona currentdiachar@d frcm oaohelementof lengthof a
wire of the same sizeas the towlinewhen It Is pbced at the

axis of a oyllnderof radiusequalto m clndmaintainedat a
potentIal.whiohdlffera frcimthat or the cylIndorby the amount
given in equation(6). The principalunoertalntyin this busis
lies In the ohoiceof the cylindermdius.

Unfortunatelymost of the datahithertopublishedon corona
currentswere obtainedby ueirlgalternatingvoltage,and the
observedvaluesof ourrentincludecapacitanceeffects. Also,
eleotricelen-.ineersusuallyhavebeen Interestedonly In oases
in whichthe appliedvoltagesexoeededthe oritioalvalueat
whloh corona startaby onlya smallmargin,while in the present
problemthe voltageon psrtsof tho linemay be many timesthis
criticalvalue. The olaasiowork by Watson (referenqe12) using
direotcurrentcoversvoltagesonly sli-~tlyaboveorltioal...The
experimentsof Farwell(referenoe13) covera goodrangeof volt-
age but Includeonlyone diameter(4.45a) of outertube. b
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vtew of thle aituatlon,furtherexperimentswere undertaken using
larger tubedlemetors- namely,50 centimetersand 100 Centimeters- .
ad highervcltagea. The appwatue =S -an@ as shcunIn flg-
Ure 31. To avoidthe 10EISof timewhichwouldhave beenrequired
for comtructlng an elaborate outer cyllnder with the conventional
guardsectionsat eithererxl,the end effectsweremlnimizod
by enclosingthe upperend of the wire In a cylindricalshield
and attach- a 9-cent-ter sphereto the lower efi. The residual
erd e?fectswere then eliminatedby takinga secondreadingwith
a differentlewtih 2= of wire betwegnthe guardand the sphere,

as Indicatedby the dottedlines. Even with the longertire the
spherewas well abovethe bottcmof the outer cylinder,and it
has been assumedthat the IncreaseIn currentbetweenthe two
conditionsIs the currentcorrespondl.ngto the increaseIn length.

Figure32 showsthe resultsof thesemeasurementsad also
SCXMof Farwell~sdata. Here the currentper unit length
(w per m) is plotbedas ordinateagainstthe voltagebetween
wire and cylinder(inkv) as abscissa,both to lo~lthmlc scales.
The w~re was negativein theseexperhenta, but for one combina-
tion of tire and cyllnderdiameters,additionalmeasurementswith
the wire positive Indicatedsubstanti&L1.ythe samevalueof cur-
rent,exceptat very low voltages.

An approximatetheoretIcaltreatmentof the effectof the
spacectige mxmnd the wire In llmitlngthe coronacurrent
(seeappendixA) indicatestht the voltage E shouldbe related
to the current i per unit lerqjthand the outerradius c by an
equatIon of the form

E.c !/~+Bu
where B is a functionof the currentand of
wire b but not of c. h column5 of table

4~valuescf the quantIty derivedby takln.
u

E and c forvariousvaluesof i and b.

(8)

the radiusof the
2 are shownthe

pairs of valuesof

It is seenthat
this quantityIe nemly Indeperxientof 1 and of b and has
a valuecorrespondlngto a mobillty u = 1.36 centImetersper
seootifor one vclt per centImeter. This is In satisfactory
agreementwith the usuallyquotedvalw 1.8. By usingthe mean
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rgvalue 1.15 for
u

in equation(73)the valuesof B givenIn

ooluum6 of ,~ble2 have been compated. Thesevaluesare auwill
‘%elatlv”e’to thtitotsivolta& givenIn”oolumn4, exceptfor the
caseof Farwellfs -1 oylinder. T@ showa deflnltendnlmum
at a currentof about5 microemperesper centimeter,but the
chmge in B with currentdoes not seemto be very greatadl
till be negleotedIn the presentrough extrapolation.The varia-
tion of B witfiwire dlemeteris quitemarked,as mightbe
expected. When B is plottedagainstthe logarlthmof the wire
diameter b the resultIs approximatelya stmight llnewhloh
If extendedto a radius of 1.05 oentheters (diam.. 13/16b. ~,
givesa mean valuefor B of 60 kilovolts. This will be used In
oarputingcoronaourrentsfor towllnesof this dtemeter. ~
taking,ratherarbltrarlly,the value30 metersfor o. equa-
tion (8)

whsre E
meter.

If
current
and the
For the
amperes

I
7

bemnues
.

E= 3450 JT+ 60 (9)

Is In kilovoltsand 1 is in mllJlamperesper centl-

bhlsrelationIs cabined with equatIon (6), valuesof
Banbe calculatedfor successivesectfoneof the towlhe
wmmatIon of their inorementsgivesthe totalcurrent.
m.lues@ven this C-S out at 0.5, 1.5,and 6.3mllll-
For ~Z equalto 3000,5000,and 10,000kilovolts,

respectively.Thesevaluesturn out to be almostnegligiblein
comparisonwith the coronacurrentfromthe airplaneas given
by equation(2). Howevm, the computedvalue for the corona
currentfirmthe towllnewill veryalmostinverselyas the square
of the equivalentradius o, and if thishad been choeenas ~
metersinsteadof 30 nmters,the towlinecoronacurrentat
%.l = 5000 ktlovoltswouldhavebeen as largeas that fromthe

airplane. This Idefinltenessin the equivalentradiusthere-
foreremainsas one of the worstof the many souroeEof uncer-
taintyIn theseestimates.

d. Air velooltytgste.- In the foregoingdlscueslonthe

effeotof the relatlvemotionof the alrcraf%and the air in whioh
the coronadischargeis ocmrrln~ has been neglected. Theoretical
considerationswouldhdlcate that of the value of currentof mn-
cernhere,the spacechargeaccumulatingin the neighborhoodof
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the dlschergepointwould~terlally affectthe potentialgradi-
ent . This effectwouldhe expectedto amountto a very conelder-
able part of the totalappliedvoltageaB the spacingfrompoint
to planebeccmosl=ger. If the velocityof the air relativeto
the electrodesis fastrelativeto the driftvelocityof the Ions
throughthe air, it wouldbe expeotedthat this apacechargewould
be ewsptaway. Eenoeat firstt3i@tIt would appearthat the cur-
rent In flightfor a givenvoltagemight be materiallygreater
than that obsezwedat the samevoltagein “stillair.”

To testthie hypotheels,mperlmentswere made with the
point-planegap shownIn figuresZl ati 23 by blowlnga Jet of
air frama l-horsepowerblowerintot-hegap. Trialsweremade
with the Jet (a)transverseto the axis of the gap, (b)along
the axis and directedtowardthe needlepoint,and (c)alo~ the
axis and directedtowardthe plane. In this thirdarrangement
the char~edneedlewm eupportsdin the centerof the (insulating)
air nozzle. The velocityof the air immediatelyin frontof the
nozzlewe.s7000 centimetersper second,and at a distanceof 10
centimetersthe jet had expandedto a dlemeterof about3 centi-
metersand had a velocityof about3000 centimetersper second.

It was foundthat with eitherpolaritythe presenceof the
air jet seemedto Interferewith the formationof long streamers
so that the voltagecouldbe ralaedto a hi~er valuebeforespark-
over oocurred. Also sincethe presenceof a streamerusuallycor.
respondsto an increasedcurrent,
ally reducedthe currentsamewhat
lowervoltageswhereno prominent
the starti~ of the blowercaused
current. This increase,however}
cent.

At ftistit W8S thou@t that
becausethe electrodeflpacii-~was

the startingof the bloweractu-
at the highervoltages. At the
streamerswere presentanyway,
a definitebut smallIncreasein
was seldommore than3 or 4 per-

the observedeffectwas small
smalland much of the total.dif-

ferenceof potentialmightbe concentratedvery near the point
wherethe ion velocityis high. AcamdinQy an airplanepropeller
was attachedto an electricmotorand placedso as to blow air
betweenthe dischargepotatand the groundedfloor‘planeIn the
experimentsat s~.cingsof 2, 4, ad 8 meters. The propellerwas
run at about6~0 rpm and producedan air velocityof about800
centheteraper second(19mph) overmost of the disohargegap.
This velocity1s, of course,smallcomparedto gliderspeedsbut
is largemmpcmed to the driftvelocityof ions in a fieldless
than 400 voltsper centimeter.At the largestspacingsquitea
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f’iwtion of the entirespreebetveen the electrodes is aubjeoted
to a gradient of lessthan thisvalue. However,In the experi-
p+ts this alr velocity was foundto have praotloally no effeot
on the dldiar~-’c’tieti.‘~ f80t,at”the‘hfghetirvoltagethere
was a slight(4 percent)deoreaseIn mrrent when the propeller
was started. This Is shownby the positionof the pointsmarked
P In figure22 relativeto thosemrked R for whlohthe ~1-
ley was not running.

Althou@ theseexperimentsoannotbe takenas oonoluslvb,
beoauseof the loweralr velocitiesand the shortereffective
spacingof the electrodesas cmuparedwith fllghtrenditions,it
wouldappearthat in the abcermeof any betterevidenoethe effeots
“ofalr velooityon ooronamrrent shouldbe negleoted.

c. PREVENTIVEMEAsums AOAI17STCCEWNACUKRMTS

1. General l?elatIons

Fran the dlqgem (fig.19), It is obviousthat there=e two
possibleproceduresby whiohthe problemmay be attacked. The
firstprocedureis to msintatithe towlineat sucha high resist-
ance that the currentIs llmitedto a low valueand mnnot oause
much heat@ or otherdemage. The secondprocodureIs to keepthe
resistanceof the towlineat suoha low valuethat the heatingIs
neglIglbleeventhoughthe currentmay be large.

The quantitativedistinctionbetween‘hI@” and “low”resist-
ance oan be best seen if thereIs addedto the current-voltage
dlagrsmof fIgure19 a familyof curves,suohas I and II of f@-
we 33, whioh correspondsto fixedvaluesof totalheat develop-
ment In the line. These mrves of constantpowerare rectangular
~rbolas with .AO and AB as asymptties.In figure33 cwrveI
correspondsto 10 kilowattsand curveII to 100 kilowattsIn the
half-len@h of towllnefor whichthe diagramis constructed.If
the totalllne is 200 meters (600ft) long,these curvescorrespond
to averageheat pcoductIonsof 1 watt per oenttiter and 10 watts
per centimeter,respectively.If the resistanceof the towllnehad
an Intermediatevalussuchas 2500ohmsper oentheter, mrrespondlng
to the line AH, the Intersectionof AH with ECK oauesat C
ad correspondsto the _rous heatingof nearly10 wattsper
oentlmeter.Hcwever,If the tovllnehas a resistauoeof 50 ohms
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per centimeter,oorreepomlingto the eteeperline AL, the inter-
seotlcm L fallsdearthe l-uatt-per-centimeterourveand the
hazardis muoh le9s. SlmllarlyIf the resistanceof the towllne
is 100,000ohmsper oenthuetoraud its line fallsat AM inter-
seothg ECK at M, the heat developmentis again foundto be
low. Henoe It may be concltiedthat resistances@water than
100,000ohmsper centimeter~e him and those less than 50 ohms
per centimeterere low. It is evidentthat a linemay be low in
resistanceIn this senseevenwhen It has a resistance10)000times
that of q metal oable.

In table1 are gfventypicalvaluesof resistancemeasured
on llrseof ver!ousmaterials,underdifferentconditions.It
appearsthat whilemost textileropeswhen cleanand dry exe In
th9 high olass,theyall ccme Intothe intermediatedangerous
olasswhen wet,

It also follow fromthe diagramthat far less severe storm
conditions(i.e.,with thg line A’B’ and Ite familyof conetant
powercurvesfurtherto the lef%)the dsxqerousIntemedlaterange
of oableresistanceIs narrow. Thusj for a cloud~adlent of 375
voltsper centimeteras indicatedby the stormline ArBl, the
upperlimitfor a safelow resistancerope,as indloatedby the
line L’A’ throughthe Intersectionof the l-watt100us 1’
with E(IK, Is about1S00 ohmsper centlmeterjwhflethe lower
limitfor a safehigh-mesietanoerope.as shownby MFA’, is
15,000ohmsper

— . .
centimeter.

2. Use of High-ResistanceCable

Conslderti5now the firstremedialprocedure,that of keeping
the resistanceof the towllnehi~, It may be seenthat the pri-
mary difficultyarisesfromthe moisturewhich is likelyto be
takenup by the towlinewheneverIt 1s flownthrou@ a cloud. At
firstsightIt wouldseemaa thouJ the heatinSproduoedwhen the
damp towlineenteredthe electrlofieldwould serveto dry It out
and restorethe high resistance.Laboratoryexperimentsindioate,
however,that this dryingis neveruniform. A portionwhichIs
Initiallydrierand of higherrefiistanoethan the rest willbe
heatedby the ourrentmore than adJacen~portionsad wI1l soon
havea consldera%lepart of the totalvoltageacrossit. This
100allyinoreasedvoltagegradientoausesarcingacrossthe



-driestsections. ThreeEUWfiJas shownin figure16, aleoburn
and oharthe tez%lle(andmelt it if It is nylon)and weakenIt
rapidly..- . . . ..+.

It is evidentfrautheseconeideratlonethat the tiertion
of one (ormore) seotloneof rigidhigh-gmde IneulatIngmaterial
1s uselessbeoausea goodlyf&aotionof the entirevoltagewill
prcmptlyaooumulateacrof3sthem and prcxlucea flaehover.

If the entirelengthcanbe keptat suoh a high resistance
that the curretiIs llmitedto a fewmlcr-peree, a lack of
uniformityis not so seriousbecausea slightcoronadlsoharge
can bypase.the portionsof hi@eat resietanoewithout~oduoing
furthermncentrmlons of gradientor seriousheating.

The folMwing experimentswere tried.In an effor$to solve
the problemal- thfs llne. -es cf nylonrope were treated
by dippingthem (1) in transformeroil (a refinedmineraloil
of about58 Sayboltviscosity); (2) filliquid8aranplastic;
W (3) In an 11-porcnntsolutIon of polyvinylIeobutylether.
A fourthsamplewas treatedby tho (30nesalElectricCcmpanywith
their “Drlfil.m”process.

After drying,each sample%~s fastenedvartloallybetween
an insulator-oh hung on the hook of a chatihoistand a plat-
formwhichcotidbe loadedwithw~ights. A pair of electrodes
were attacheda meueurfiddistance(Inthis case10 cm) a-.
Eaoh electrodeocnsistedcf a coppertulewhich fittedsnugly
over the rope for about6 Inchesout whichwas flaredout at
the innerend and ,joJ.nodto a flatdisk about 6 Inchesh diam-
eter. The outeredge of this disk was bent back and rounded.
Theseelectrodes,whicha-e ehcwnIn figure34, servedto ex-
pose the eamF2ebetweenth~ to a fairly unlfomnelectrlcfield
end to mlnlmizethe tendencyfor the fieldto be concentratedat
the ends of the specimenad to cause100al sparkingthere.

While the samplesmre dry, theirresistancewas so high
that the voltageapplied to the electrodesoouldbe raised,
withoutoausingan appreciablecurrent,almostto the value
at whicha ~parkwould ~umpthroughthe air. The es@lcM were
then sub~ectedto a very finelydlvldedsprayof dlstllledwater
fiau a palmtspraygun whichdeliveredabout0.056gram of water
per squarecentimeterof exposureaurfaoeper minute. This treat-
ment shouldbe analogousto fly- at 120 miles per hourwith an
an@e of 6° betweenthe ropeard the direotlonof fli@t ina
cloudhaving1.7 gram of waterper aablo meter.
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Under this treatz?.ent the rope whfohhad been dippedIn trans-
fomor oll (5/8-in.rope,loadedwith 400 lb tension)decreased
In reslsbanogin 10 cecondato about0.3 megohmper centimeter
allowlnga crent of 2 milliamperesto flow. The oument was
held at thisvalue. After about3 seoonds,sparksand a red glow
werenoted at certainspots, 3and 14 minutesafterthe currentwas

appliedone strandbxokeand the testvas stopped.

The Sara-treatedmuqle (1/4-in.rope loadedwith 62 lb
tensicn)wa~ sprayedfor 1 minute. Vclt~o was then appliedard
reipeduntil.the currentwws 1 milliampere(resistmce then3.3
megolmmper em). After 40 secondcthe rope beganto burn. On
the basisof relativecrossseotionthisbehaviorIs equivalent
to failureat 6 milllsnperesfor a 5/8-inohrope.

The sampletreatedwith pslyvlnylIsobutylether (1/4-in.
rope loadedwith 62 lb tension)was syreysdfor 30 secorikand
droppe~in resistanceto 2,4megobm par centhneter.After a our-
rent of 1 ml.llimyrs had been fl.owt~for only 12 seconds,one
strandbrokeand anathorwas partiallymelted.

The 5/8-inchnylonrcpe whichhad been treatedby the GE Drl-
fllmproceeawas sprayedfor 30 secon?swith d16tilledwaterand
then couldcarry1 milMampere at 27,000volts (onthe 10-am
sample). The resistancegraduallyrose,and after10 minutesat
this currentthe sampleshowedtracesof slightburningti along
Its length. It was a@n sprayedfor 20 seconds,ad a currentof
5 milliampereswas applied. k 30 secondsa red glow appearedIn

spots,and afterl? mir,utesat 5 milliamperesone strandburnedh

two and the othe~swere foundto be badly charred. Figure34 Is
a photo~aph of this specimenafterthe test.

These unsuccessful resultsseemto indicatethat the oapll-
laryactionholdsenoughwaterbetweenthe nylon fibersto give
too much conductivityevenafterthesewater-repellemttrealmmnts.
Inan eerliererperimsnta pieceof rubbertub~ about1 centi-
meter in dlemeterand severalfeetlong was dippedin tap water
and then subJectedto a high alternatingvoltage. As the water
L-iedfromthe swface, temporaryarcs were prcducedwhioh
bridgedacrossthe dry portions,but afterabout 30 secords
the dryinghad ~oceedad to suchan extentthat the current
was completelyinterrupted.The tubir~showedvery little
-e as a resultof this operation.This suggeststhat about



the onlypossi.bllttyof makingthe nylonrope
l.stingis to devlae.ecmemeans of enoa~ingIt
len&thina thin-walledelastiqtubo. Such a
also givea rope that wouldfloatand thusbe
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permanently in8u-
for Its entire
Ooatingwould
deeldable“for‘”’

3. Use of Low-ResistanceOable

A ntiberof exper’=ts waremade to developthe eeoond
remedialprooedureof“mhklngthe ropea t3uffloientlygoodcon-
duotorto _ the coronacurrentwithoutdamage.

a. Metal core.- The most obvious~ooedure Is to provide
a smil.1metaJJ.io oonduotorin Pm5Ulel with the textilerope.
Beoauseof the greateloqation uader load of nylon, means must
be arrangd to avoidthe breakinqof the metal when the rope
stretohes.LooseloopsIn the w3re aro objectionablebeoause
of sn&@ing. If the tie ie wrappedin a hellx outsidethe rope,
It tendsto constrictand developexoessivetensionunlessIt 18
very loosewhen unstressed.A wirehelixof mall dhneter laid
alcngthe axis of the ropeavoidsti of thesemechaniml troubles .
ed oan easilyoarrythe coronaourremt. However,in easeof a
directlightningstroketo the atioraft,suoh as is discussedIn
sectIon III,the wire wouldbo volatilizedand the htgh-current
wc wouldbe initiatedinsidethe rope.

To try out this arrawemnt, a samplewas made up witha
helixof No. 30 AWG steel&re In the center. When tho 22,000-
~re surm currentpassedthroughit, the hot gaoeswhlohblew
out throughthe intersticesoausedconsiderablemeltingof the
~, as shownin fi~e 35. Here the strandshave been separated
to showthe scorching. .

b. ConductiaTsolutions.- It.&s at firsthopedthat flight
througholoudsmight wet the rope e~ugh to insuresufficient
cond-uotivlty.To test thispointa numberof rope sampleswere
soakedIn distill~ waterto make them ooziluoting..In these
testgmoistenedootton%~s wedgedintothe chti betweenthe
eleotrodeand the rope to insuregod contact. After 20r3
mtiutess-, the emqpleshad absorbedall the waterthey
wouldhold,wh.iohis about30 peroant of.theirdry weight. When
tensionwas.applid to.the.ssmple(about0.1 of theirultlmate
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Meaklng strength),approximately one-third of We water was
squeezed out. When ourrent was applied to theee samplea, they
dried out ncnunlformly,and a s~k wouldthen $mupacrossvhat-
eversmallsectIon fIrstdriedout to a high resistmce. After
sparkingsttied it was onlya few secondsfor the small-size
rope,and not over 30 secondsfor the l=wr sizes,untilthe
samplewas weakenedenou@ by the burningto drop Its load. In
orderto saveas many of the rope samplesas possiblefor further
teststhe ourrentwas takenoff Justas the sparkingstarted.
The ourvesIn figure38* showthe timerequiredto reachthis
critIcal,or sparking2poht as a funotion of the currentthro@h
the samplefor threedifferentsizesof rope. In SC.QSof the
teststhe currentwas kept on untilthe samplehad failed- that
is, untilIts load was dropped, Figures36 and 37 showa sample
of 13/16-inch-diameternylonrope after a currentof 30 mllli-
_res ~ flowed~o@ it for 1 minuteand 50 seoonds.

In view of theseratherdisconcertingresultsothermethods
formzklngthe nylontowropemore definitelyconductingwere in-
vestigated. When soluti.ormof either(1)4-percentsodium
ohlorldeor (2) 4-percent caloium chloridewere used in placeof
the dlstllhd water,the ropewas found.to be suffiolentlycon-
ducthg to carryourrentsup to 30 milliuuperes(forthe 5/8-in.
dlatn.rope)for 25 minuteswithno signsof distress. However,
h a thtierstormthe salt solutlonmight be hi@ly dilutedby
rainwaterIn a shorttime. Testsmade on a sample firstsoaked
in a 4-percentsolutionof calciumchloride,tiled,aml then
repeatedlydippedIn distilledwater- dried,Indicatedthat
afterabout15 dippingsthe deoreasein resistanceresulting
fra the caloiumchloridehad disappeared.

o. Permanentimprew tlon.- A more desirablemethodof
treatmentfor the rope wouldbe to impregnateit with some
mterial whichwouldmake It a pemanent oonductorevenafter
repeatad wettingand drying, Some sampleswere made by dipping
the rope In “ethooellacquer”obtainedfrcsnthe Dow Chsmioal
Ccuupany,usingseveraldifferentconcentrations.Sampleswhich
were foundto be sufficientlyconductinghad enough“ethocel”
betweentheirfibersto make them quitestiffand after scme
handllngthismaterialwould oraokand partidleswouldfall
off,thus leavhg “spots”of highresistance. This oonditlon
oausedsparkingand burningof the rope when voltagewas
applled.
----------------------------------------------------------------
*Fig,38 IS on the ssmepage with fig.33.
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Anothertreatmentis to dip the samplein awadag (mlloldal
graphitein water). Concentrationsfrom1 part aquadaged 3
partBdistilledwuterto 1 part ,quadagand 20 yebrt8&LetSU* “
water were triedon threesizesof nylonrope (1/4,“5/8,ard
13/16In. dim.). The resistanceof the muupledsoreasedsharply
(wtthsome &regularltj).as the oonoentratlonof aquadagin the
solutionwas inoreased.Low resiatanoes (downto 500 ohmsper om)
were easilyobtained,and the flexibilityof the ropewas”not
noticeablyaffeoted. Mechanloalstresssuohas repeatedq@ioa-
tion and raoval of tension,and aloorepeateds~king in water,
did not noticeablyinoreasethe reeislmnoeof the sample. Even
vigoroussoru%bingwith soapami wter only inoreasedthe resist- -
anoe of a salqplefk’om0.31megolqato 1.5 megohms.

A nmnberof speolmenswere treatedwith aquada&- then
sub~eotedto an eleotrioaltestwhileundertension. In these
teststinfoilwas w&ged intothe flaredportionof the eleotrode
to insuregood electrlcd contaotto the rope,d the applied
direot-cment voitagewas ad@ted &e nscesmry to hold the cur-
rentat a predetermin.sdvaluk. After 10 minutesat one valueof
currentthe voltagewus removedad the speolinenwas allowedto
coolnearlyto room temperature.This prmedure was then repeated
with a hlghorvalueof ourrentand a cmreepondingly greater
heatIng of the sample. In thesetrialsthe speolmenheatedup
fairlyuniformlythroughoutIts lengthand therewas no sIgn of
100almclnq suchas developsfra the dryingout of wet ropes.
The 10-minuteintervalwas long enoughfcr coudltionenea-lyto
reachequilibrium.Finally,a valueof currentwas reachedat
whichthe rope showedsi~msof distress,the currentbecame
unstes&y,smokewas somettiesnoted,and one or more strands
brokebeforethe 10 m~nuteshad elap~ed, The resultsare shown
In table3. Here the ourrentat the time of failureIe showq
in oolumn9. Column10 givesthe powerdevelopedas heat per
centimeterlengthof rope,whileOol-mn11 ~ivesthe quotient
obtainedby dlvldlngthis valueby the exposedsurfaoearea of
the rope. The faotthat this latterfiguredeoreasessystematloally
as the dlemeterof the rope IncreaeesIndhates that tlmreis
probablya ooneiderabledifferenceIn temperaturebetweenthe
centerand the mu-faoeof the rope. A thiokrope is therefore
less effeotlvelyoooledand diaslpateelem heat per unitarea
frcmlIts surfacewhen It is at the sameaverageInternaltempera-
ture as a thinnerrope.
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h flightthe relativeiwtion of the alr past the ropewIJJ
givea merkedcoolingeffeot. To dmulate this condition,specl-“
men 12 (whichwas substantiallysimilarto ha) was testedin an
alr stremh An L-&fiatIng tube about1 inch In internaldiameter
surroundedthe 1/4- tich-dlsmeterspecimen,and a blowerforcad
air at a velocityof about200 feetper second.(135 mph) thrrough
the spacebetweenrope and tube. It -1 be notedfrcm table3
thatthe powerdissipationat failurewas about doubledby the
coolingactionof this air blast. However,In the case of a
largerope the gainprobablywill be by a rathersmaller factor,
becauseof the greatertemperaturedrop betweenthe centerand
the outerlayers.

The valueof resistancegivenin column4 is thatmeasured
by a “megohmbridge”with about100 voltsappliedto the 10-
centImeterepeclmen. The valuegivenin column5 Is computed
&cm the voltageobservedwhflethe specimenwas carryinge cur-
rent nearlyat its l~t. The differenceIn thesevaluesIs the
resultof threeeffecta. Wcen tenalonla appliedto the rope it
decreaaesallghtlyIn crosssection,but the particlesof graphite
are broughtIntobettercontactand tho electricalrealatancede-
creasea. At the highervoltageaa “cohereraction”Beamsto occur
ad bridgesdevelop~etween~tlclea and causea furtherdecrease
In resistance.Also as the tauperatureriaea,evenat constant
voltage,the resistancedecreaaessomewhat. (Thisobservation
la contraryto the usuallyquotedpositivetemperaturecoeffi-
cientof reelativltyof graphitein bulk but is in agreement
with the negativecoefficientof carbon.~

Most of the trialslistedIn table3 were made with speci-
mens of fairlyhigh reeiatance,in orderthat destructiveeffects
couldbe obtainedwith currentswithinthe range of the avail-
able direct-currentsource. Specimen“B”,however,of 13/16-
inchrope,waa treatedwith threedips of one-thirddilution
aquadagto whichapproxluately0.1 percentof aerosolhad been
addedand had a resistanceafterdryingat rocm temperatureof
only500 chnsper centtieter.It %aa testedunder mechanical
load aa previouslydescribed,exceptthat alternatingcwent
~as used insteadof directand eachvalueof currentwas held
for 15 minutes. Dnmediabelyaftereachrun a mercurythermcm-
etmr was placedagalnatthe outersurfaceof the rope and sur-
roundedby a thickpad of cotton. The tempemturea indi~=ted
by the thermometerwere foundto increaaelinearlywith the
wattaper unitlengthat the rate of 37° C per watt per centi-
meter. For a currentof 200nddllamperes,the thermmueter

— . ..-
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fndioatbd S5° C, md the rope held a load of 3500 pamls without
failure , EEU?ly”In thb test,at 60 milliamperes,100alheating
develo@ urdw one eleotrode.beoauseaf poor cgntacrt..~e lmd
was removbdand t=oil packedIn plaoeto give a more effective
oontaot. The load,whichhad been 4000pounds,was thereafter
keptat 3500pounds. Shortlyafterthe currentwas mlmd to
240mllltiperes the samplebe- to smokeand melt at both
contaots. The meohanioalload was ramovedand the specimenthen
appeaed as in figure39. It will be notedthatthe lay has
lnore~ed in the seotionbetweenthe electrodesarilthat there
is someloss in.aea underthe electrodes.The meltlmg,shorn
In detailin figure40, at one end,however,was worsethan In
most of the WO- overtrialsshownfi sectionIII,althoughthe
ropewas stIll able to hold 3500pounds. Duringthe oourseof
the experimentsthe reslstanoeof the speolmenshoweda perma-
nent deorease,as if the ~tiioles of graphitewere beinggrad-
uallysqueezed.intobetteroontaot. At the end of the test,
underloadand hot,the roslstanoewas only about40 ohmsper
centimeter,althoughit was initially5C0 ohmsper cen%lmeter
when cold.

The epecificheat of DYlon,approximately2,3 Joulesper
gram-degree,is so“largethat the stomqqeof heat duringthe

.relativelyshorttimethatthe towlinoitIlikelyto be exposed
to the most Intensepart of the thunderstormfieldmay play an
hnportantad “helpfulrole, Thus,if a temperaturerise of
100° C were requlrodto weakontha rope to a dangerousextent,
g peak of 5 wat~sper oentimetercculdbe absorbed
lastedonly45 seoonds.

providedIt

D. QUALITATIVEM2DELEXPERIMENT

As a laboratory“stunt,“ to’obtaina qualitativerepre-
sentationof the phenomna dlsouesedin this report,the e~erl-
ment shownin figure41 was set up. Two tinymetalmodels (wing
span 2 in.) were connectedby a Ho. 36 (0.005-in.dkm.) oopper
tire - supportedbetweentwo largem“talplateswhlohrepre-
sentedthe olouds. The right-emd left-handplates wsre ohqrged
to +70~000and to -70,000volts,respectively,with respeotto
ground. The resultlngooronadlsohargefra t4e modelsand.-
the wire is shownin fIguzw41, ~ the differenceIn oharaotem
of the oonoentrated,titensenegatIve beadsand the more diffuse
and extendedposltlveglow is very evtdent. In spiteof the
markeddlfferenoein the illumlmation produoedat the two ends,
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the cmrrentsmust, of oourse,be equal. The dark sectionof the
towllneie necr~ centeredand, tlxtsfactshowsthatthe balanoe
of ourrentwas attainedwith the modelsati wire at a potential
only sli@ly FoGitivewtth reapeotto ground. k suoha model
experimentit oamot be hopedto duplicatemany of the essential
featureaof the “@encmenon,moh as the radl i of curvature of
pointsand *ges ad the didwme fromairoraftto “olouds,n @
thus the experimenthas no quantitatlvevalue.

On the otherhand,many qualltatl-refeaturesare plalnly
visible,euchas the looatlonof the dischargeon the salient
pointsof the aircraft,the exietenceof a maximumof mdial
potentialgradienta short~istanoefartheralongthe cable,
and the neutralzoneof low radialgradientnear the oenterof
the towline.

VI. CONCLUSIONS—.

The foregoingdiscussionof the possibleelectricaleffeots
on glidertowllnesin a thuntierstormleadsto a nlumberof rather
defInlteconclusions.

Metal Towllnes

(1)I&cm the purely electrloalpointof view a metal towllne
1s to be preferred. If of the mlnhum weightneededto give the
requiredtensilestrength,It wouldbe Inununeto damagefrom corona
currentsand froma llghtnlngstroketo the alroraftat its ends.

(2) If it Is desiredto guardagainstthe ratherramotechanoe
of a direotlightnlngstroketo the towl:neItself,the metalllne
can be adequatelyprotectedby coveringIt with a thin layer of
heulatlon outsideof whichis a mettibraid. This type of con-
structionalsowouldprovidea two-ootiuotormnnection for oa-
municathn betweenthe aircraft.

TertIleTowlines

(1) If nonelectricalconsiderationsdictatethe use of a
tertllerope suchas nylon,measuresshouldbe takento ndxdmize
Its electricalhazards. Untreatedtextilerope is liableto be
seriously overheatedand burned(ormelted)if the tow operates
for evena few minutesIn the Intenseelectriofielduhlohis

..
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pwesent wlthlna fewmlhe of any thunlerstozm. The ourrent-
voltagediagramshownIn fl@res 19 and 33 of this reportoffers
a useful,thoughapproximate,means for estlqatlngthe nwgnltude
of thesed~ei-~~ towlhe currentsfor any assmed”ocxmblnation
of stormintensity,towllneresiatanoeand ooronadidlarge
charaoteristiosof the aircmaft. To estimatethesecharaoterls-
tios somevery extremed questionableextrapolationsmust be
made,but even cm the most optimlstiobasisthat ie at W
reasonablethereappearsto be a very real ha?xmd.

(2)Of thosemethodstried,the use of a treatment,suoh
as dippingin aquadag,whiohwillmake the rope permanently
ocmducti~, offersthe meet promlslngremedy. ThlEIprocedure
has been foundto give a oonduotanoewhiohenablesthe towline
to oarry,withoutser’iousdamage,the currentsset up when oper-
atIng in all but the most Intenselystressedportionsof the
thurderoloud.

(3)“Ifa treatmentcouidbe developedwhloh wouldcoatthe
outersurfaceof the rope with a +Aln,smooth,elastio,water-
proofekin,this treatmentwouldalso removethe hazard.

(4)A textfletowrope,evenwhen renderedconducting,
probablytill flashoverand be undaumgedby a directlightning
strokeeitherto the aircraftor to the rope iteelf,particularly
if ~oing ringsere providedat the ends.

SPACECHARGE

ViIeAPPENDIXA

EFFECTSIN A CYLII’TDRICALFllIJl

In view of the necesattyfor ertrapolatl”nglaboratorydata
on the ooronaourrentNom a wire In a ooexlalcyltier to large
valuescf voltaged radius,it was thoughtworthwhileto
developthe followl.ngtheoretIoal.relationshipsas a guideto
suohan ertra@at Ion. A smnewhatsimil.mtreatmenthas been
attemptedby Fazeland Parsons. (Seereferents14.) However,
they itirduce unneoessarllythe taoltassumptionthatthe
spaoeokge densityis Independentor the reidlueand this as-
amption affects,d In our opinion,vlttites, theirresult.

..
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Cone~dera wire cf radius b stretchedalongthe axis of
a olrcul.arcyl~er of tilua o d maintainedat a constant
voltage E with respectto the cyl=er. This voltageIs as-
sumedto be well abovethatat whichooronabegias. In the lm-
medlateneighborhoodof the wire,out to a radius ro, a very

ccauplexprocessinvolvingIonization,rcmombinatlonad the
emissionof radiationIs takiw place. Outsideof rc, however,
the electricgradientis assumedto be less than the critical
value go, at whioh ionizationby collisionb~ electronsoccurs
to an appreciableextent,arxithe onlyprocess whlclhgoes on Is
the driftof Ions,of the same signas that of the chargeon the
tire,to- the outercylhhr underthe actionof the electric
gradient. This gradient g, as veil as the volumedensityof
spaoecharge q and the velocity v of the ionsrelativeto
the air, whiohis assumedto be statlon=ary,1s, In general,a
functionof radlua r, The mobllltyof the ions u is, however,
assumedto be oonstant.

In the steady
of ck-ge anywhere
unit lengthacross
with the wiremust
face. That Is the

statetherecan be no progressiveaocumulatlon
k the circuitand the total current 1 per
any oyllndrhal surfaceof radius r coaxial
be the eamaas that acrossany othersuch sur-
ourrent i which is givenby

i . 2mqv (Al)

must Itselfbe Independentof r.

By the definitionofmoblllty,the velocity v is glvenby

V.gu (A2)

CcunbinZ (A2)and (Al)gives

iq.— (A3)
a Urg

Now In the spacebetween r = r. and r = o the potential

V must satisfiPoisson’sequation

ld
()
rg.— = -4Jcq

rdr dr
(A4)

—--lmll I Im
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By introduolng

.. g-n+ ‘“ ‘“”””-” ‘“”

and q franequatIon (A3)intoequation(A4) gives

:g(rg )=+::

or

To integratethis,

may be substituted

whence

or by equation(A8)

E.&2, cz=2gdg

and then the variables

Udz 2dr-—
(2i-uz-r

(A5)

(As)

(A7)

(A8)

separatedto get

(A9)

(Ale)

(All)

where C is a oonstantof Integration.To evaluate C It may
be notedthata reaecmablevalfifor the mobility u is 1.5 -
oentlmetersper secondfor one volt por centhmter (450esu),
ad a fairlyhi@ valueof ourrentIs 10 microsmperesper centi-
meter ( 3 x 104 esu). For thesevaluesthe firsttemn in the
right-handmemberof equatia (A1O) Is only 130, yet at radii
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near the value r. the grad3ent g must be near g= or 100 eau.

Hence z must be nearly 104 esu and must be nearly equal to the
last term of equation (AIO). Hence

c = -gosrcaapproximately (A12)

To deducethe totalvoltagebetweentire and cylinder, g
shouldhe Integratedwith respeotto r frcnub to c. How-
ever,the radioalIn eqlution(All)makesthis processdlffioult
mathematicdly. To obtainan aFprmlmatlon,It IS notedthat
thereIs acme intermediateradius rm for whloh the two terms
uuderthe rcdlcalsignare equal. This valueof r Is

For valuesof r muoh leas thanthis the
derates;hence

gore
g.—

whilefor valuesof r much largerthan

(A13)

secoti term prepon-

(U4)

rm it may be written

(A15)

For valuesof r neexlYequal.to rm ths true valueof g

tillbe greaterthan that givenby either(A14) or (A15),but
the excesswill not be greaterthanby a factorof & A fair
apprazhation to the voltagebetweenwire and cylinderis there-
foreobtainedby addingto EC the voltageacrossthe corona

properbetween r = b and r = rc, the contributionobtained
by integrating(A14) from r = rc to r = rm and the oontribu-

tlon obtainedby integrating(AU) ficm r . ~ to r = c.

Thfs yields

‘mE . Ec + g&#ge ~ +
r
# (c - rm) (A16)
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on Inserting the value of rm frcm equation (AH) d rear-

WW this becomes
.-- . .. -, -----

“ThlaIs In the form

(A.18)

whsre the qwnt ~t~’ B lsafunotlonof 1 andofthe wirera-
dlue b but is not dependenton the cylinderradius o.

By combln.lngdata for the eemeourrentand wire radiusbut
for two differentoylinderradii B can be eliminatedand an
experimentalvalue

and valuesof this

foundfor u. Thus

quantityare lidmd In column5 of table2.
The constancyof thesevnlueewer a tide range of E and c
and the agreementof the experimentalmlue for u - uely,
1.4 centheters per secondfor one voltper centimeterwith the
value1.8 usuallygivenfor negatIvemolecularIons - is quite
Satlefactoryand tendsto indicatethat equation(A18)should
be a safeguidefor the eti.rupolatlons.By insertingthe mean
valuethus foundIn equation(AM) ampiri&l values of B oan
be found. Theseare listedin column6.

NationalBureauof St~s,
Washin@on, D. C., December17, 1943.
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numbe]

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

~pe of rope

l/2W Jute, A

3/4fl jute, A

1/2” 9i9al

3/411 deal

1/2” Jute, B

3/4” Jute, B

3/4” manila

l/2n cotton

3/4u cotton

13/1611 zqrlon

TABIJ$l.-RESISTAMOEOl’ROH#IHOHMSPER OBETIl@KROEIJiWIli %

BH20$
T 200C

2x 1010

9x 109

2x 101°

9x 109

‘6X 1010

6x 1010

2x 109

lxlo10

3x 10s

6X 1010

In *r

6x 10°

2x 109

2x loe

6X 107

2x 109

6X 10°

9x 1(F

2x 10°

3x 107

6X 10=0

BE 95’$
T 350C

3x u?

2x 1(F

2X 1(?

9x 1(F

1x 107

6x l&

2x 10s

6x 10=

2x 105

‘9x loe

Lfter 5 mln in
tap water

Wet

lx ld

1x 104

2x 10’

9x 103

3x 104

3x 104

9x 30=

2x 104

2x 104

*2)(10”

Surfaoe
wiped

2 x 10s

2xld

3x 104

2x 104

6x 10s

1 x 106

1 x 104

6x 10=

1 x 10s

3x 104

After 40 hr in
tap muter

-

Vet

6x 103

9X1(?

3X1(F

2X1(F

2x 104

lx 104

9XMY

3x loa

gxld

Surface
wiped

1 x 104

2x 104

3 x 10s

2x 10=

3 x 104

3 x 104

lx 10=

3 x 10s

9 x loa

+-

Surfaoe Dried 80
Wlpedhrinldl

lpg

3X10 UX 106

3xlC?lstloe

3X1(P 9 x 10°

2X1(F 3 x loe

3X1(Y 6 X 109

3 x 10= 9 x 108

2X1(? 3 x 10Q

3X1(? 3 x 108

2X1(? J x 10S

2X1(? *XNF’

water

Mb
in air

m 95$
T 25oo

2 x 10s

9X1C$

9X1(F

6x1(?

2X1O’

6x1c?

6x1c?

6x1@

6x1&

2X1(?

●After 5 mln in distilled water,
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1

Wire
radium ,

b

(am)

0.026

.G51

.32

2

Iurrent

)er m,
i

(w)

10

5

2

1

10

5

2

1

10
5
2
1

3

Tube
?adius,

a

(cm)

50
26
2.228

50
25
2.2

50
25
2.22*

50
25
2.22’

50
25
50
25
50
25
50
25

50
50
50
50

4

volt-
age ,
E

(h)

193
100
12.3

136
71
11
86
46.2
10
63
35
9.8

207
112
148
80.5
95
57
71
45.2

250
176
133
118

1.18
1.22

1.16
1.18

1.13
1.13

1.12
1.11

1.20

1.20

1.08

1.03

6

B

(kv)

7.6
3.7

6.0
5.1

6.4
6.6

7.0
7.3

17

13

1S

19

50
41
57
66

47

Lverage b

(kv)

6.2

17

56

Average
1.16

Whence u = 410 esu~ 1.36 cma/volt-seci

●Data for o = 2.22 cm from Parwell (reference13)

-I-III m mm 1 Imllml ,,, . ,.—



. TABLE3,- BILCUJBOPBSTBEATEDWITHAC&MDAG

flithetoodfor
10 min

RQsil
(Ohl

~alled atspeJo-
imem Diam-
numbereter

(in.)

ante
cm)

Under
load
.—

5

urrent

(ma)

Power

:w/cm)

Tower

[w/flq Om)
Vreatmnt Pest

load
[lb)

lurrent

(ma)
Cold

=3=1 2 3

L dip; 1/3 dilution
then stremed~ uaaha
Boap and vater~
prolonged soakdng
Eulddrylng

kne as ha, tested
in air stream 200
ftfeec

1 dip; 1/7 dilut ion

2 dips: l/l4diIu-
tion plus1 dip:
1/20 dXlution

2 dips; 1/10 dilu-
tion

1 dip; 1/3 dilution

h 6 7 9 10

1.5

3

1.2

l.g

1.9

5.3

11 12 -

400

400

212

~~

3950

3500

6

12

5

9

4

240

80,000

,oo,ooo

!Oo,ooo

40,000

100,mo

500

35s~

20,00C

50,00(J

20,00C

Oo,ooc

4C

5.2

10

3.1

g

3

220

0“9

2.3

●5

1=3

1.0

1.97

0.7

105

.6

.4

93

.8

1.5

1/4

1/4

5/8

13/16

12

6

8

1.8

8.5

7*5

1B I/1316



Figure 1.- A transient discharge striking
and following along a wety l/4-

inch cotten sash cord, 2 feet long. Crest
current 25,000 amperes, duration about 40
microseconds. The cord showed no dsmage
after the stroke.

Figure 2.- Sixty-cycle, 4-ampere arc
rising alo

7
a dry, un-

treated nylon rope, 13 16-inch diam.
Exposure of 0.01 second shows illu-
mination during parts of two half-
cycles.



Figure 3.- Conditionof rope shown
in figure 2 after 7.5

seconds exposure to 4-ampere arc.
Note melted spot on metal thimble
and fused and scorched areas on
surface~of nylon.

*

Figure 4.- Sixty-cycle,3-ampere arc along
the surfaceof 13/16-inch nylon

rope which had been treated with aquadag to
give a resistanceof 2000 ohms per cm.
Length of specimen 15 om. Exposure O.ti sec.

m
u I
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FlgU’e 5.- Same trial as in figure
4, taken with camera at

right angle.

Figure 6.- Damage resultingfrom 10
seconds exposure to drc

shown in figures 4 and 5. Note that
surface fibers are fused to a homo-
geneous mass to a depth of about
0.5 mm*

CJl

“a



EAOA Figs. 7,8

Figure 7.- 30-ampere d-c arc concentrated for 1 second
between thimble and *1O copper wire. Camera

shutter open during full duration of arc.

Figure i3.-Damage resulting from arc shown in figure 7.
Surfaqe is blackened and some fibers are

fused but penetration is very slight.



Figure 9.- Sixty-cycle,4-ampere arc

Figure 10.- Sixty-cyclel3-ampere arc along
aquadag-treated13/16-inchnylon

rope, showing action of metal arcing ring in
keeping dischargeaway from rope at lower end.

rising along dry,-untreat-
ed 13/16-inchnylon rope; showing
action of metal arcing ring in keep-
ing dischargeaway from textile.NO
visible damage resulted.
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FIGURE 11.-%rge discharge to model o/ tow. (a) EAST CAMERA. (b) NORTH CAMERA. This discharge strikes
from theuppr rodelectrode tothertietal totcline andlea.es byle/twing tipo/the towing pluneto continue to
the lower electrode. Distance between electrodes, 8 feet. The thin lines are the parafmed threads which

supported the model.



Figure E?.’- Steel aircraft cable
samples after test

with 1000-ampere surge followed

--—q

.

Figure 13.- A sixty-cycle,3-ampere arc passing
from a horizontalrod electrode(barely

visible at the bottom) across a one-centimetergap
to the aquadag-treatedrope and along the rope for
26 cm to an upper sleeve electrode.

by 30-coulombarc wh~le under mechanicaltension.UnprotectedsamDles
6J

P112, P-3, and P-14, respectively 1/161’,3/32t1,and1/81’in diametbr,
all.failed though tension applied was only 100 pounds. Samples P-n,
P-16 and P-10 of same diameter respectively as the others and sub-

;4
jetted to 600 pounds tension did not fail because protected by metal G
braid and thin layer of insulation.



Figure 14.- Damage resultingfrom arc
shown in figure 13, after

arc had ceased and restruck three times
for a total applicationof 14 seconds.
The scorchingand melting of the surface

I
is confined to a thin layer and is not
concentratedopposite the rod electrode.

Figure 15.- Damage produced on 13/16-
inch nylon rope, treated

with aquadag so as to have 200 ohms
per cm, after a 3-amperea-c arc had
struck and restruckover its surface
5 times from the rod electrodeto the
upper metal sleeve during a total ex-
posure of 15 seconds.

I-J

:“
I
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Figure 16. - Sparking and burning on a sample of l/4-inoh
cotton sash cord 21 feet long. Cord had been

dipped in tap water just before test. Picture taken by
light of the arcs after 6 milliamperes direct current
had passed through the cord for 2 minutes. After dissi-
pating about 1 watt per cm for 5 minutes the cord broke
under its own weight.

I
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Figure21.-Circuitformeasmem.entof currentin point-planegap; planeat groundpotential.
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Figure 24.- Voltage (inkilovolto) fora current of 100 *



NACA Fig. 25

Figure 25. - The string of suspension insulators at the top
of the photograph supports. the two toroidal

shields and the cylindrical shield below, which encloses
the microammeter. The tube hanging down from this carries
the polished 5-cm sphere from which the discharge point
protrudes. The metal floor is the plane elbctrode. The
lead, 6-inches in diameter and 42-feet long, connects the
$oroia with the 1.4-million volt X-ray generator. This
lead is much foreshortened in the photograph.

. .-..—_-—-—
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NACA Fig. 27

Figure 27.- Fairchild PT-19-A airplane suspended in
High-Voltage Laboratory for corona

measurements. The total corona current from the
airplane was measured by a milliammeter enclosed in
the cylindrical shield visible between the two
toroidal shields



I:I(;LIKE2&-Coronu disrhtirg~ ~ront Fairchild P7’-I9-A uirphme when charged to —lJ(M),000 rolts. The spreadingoj the
spo:s isttwrewholtt slight ,st~,ilIgiitg o///tee rt//t/)Y({ir rurwnt.s dttring thP swtr.w nj IhP l(kim:te e.rpn.wrr.

.
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FIGU;E 29.—Corona discharge /rorn /ine (No. 36) wire stretched belween twol.6*m. spheres andplaced inelectrh$eld
between two large metal plates perpendicular to the wire. Plates werechargedto +70,000 t’olts at therightartd –70,000 ~
VA uc the lejt. Note beaded character oj corona from induced neguticety charged end, and the smooth positive glotti

Exposure 15 minutes at /4.5 Eastman lri X Pan. I
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Voltage, Wire to Cylinder -- Kilovolts.
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